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Bugging Devices in Nitin Gadkari's Home':
Former PM Calls For a Probe
Transport minister Nitin Gadkari dismissed as speculative media reports that
“listening devices” were recovered from his official residence even as the
Congress said it reflected a lack of trust among NDA ministers. A report in the
news weekly The Sunday Guardian said a high-power bug was accidentally
found in the minister’s bungalow in the Capital’s power district and the debug-
ging exercise that followed led to recovery of more such devices.

eports in a section of the media

about listening devices having been

found at my New Delhi residence are

highly speculative,” Gadkari

tweeted. Reports in a

section of the media

about listening

devices having been

found at my New

Delhi residence are

highly speculative

Nitin Gadkari tweet

0n tweeter But for-

mer prime minister

Manmohan Singh

on Sunday said

there should be an

investigation into

the report and asked

government to explain

the issue in the

Parliament. "If ministers'

houses are bugged, then it

is not a good omen. It should

be investigated. How can it hap-

pen? it should be explained by

the government in the House," he told

reporters at an Iftar get-together hosted by

Congress president Sonia Gandhi. A close

aide of the minister, who is considered close

to the BJP’s ideological parent the Rashtriya

Swayamsewak Sangh, denied any

device being recovered from

Gadkari’s 13, Teen Murti Lane resi-

dence. A home ministry official

said no such matter was report-

ed to the Intelligence Bureau.

“The IB regularly sweeps

offices of ministers who handle

sensitive ministries at their

request. But as far as resi-

dences are concerned, I don’t

think the IB has conducted such

an exercise,” the official said,

requesting anonymity.

The report comes barely a month

after revelations that the BJP was

one of the six global political par-

ties that US’ top spy agency the

National Security Agency was

authorised to conduct surveillance on

by an American court in 2010. The

Obama government has been left

battling diplomatic bushfires after

leaks by former NSA contractor-turned-

whistleblower Edward Snowden upset allies

and foes alike. report claimed that initial

investigations had revealed the bugs were

“planted by a foreign agency”. It went on to

claim that such sophisticated listening

devices were “used only by western intelli-

gence operatives, particularly the Central

Intelligence Agency (CIA) and the NSA”. It

was not a good omen if ministers’ houses

were being bugged, former PM Singh said. 

“It should be investigated. How can it hap-

pen?” he told reporters at an Iftar get-togeth-

er hosted by Congress chief Sonia Gandhi. 

The incident reflected a certain lack of faith

among ministerial colleagues and an absence

of mutual trust, Congress spokesman

Randeep Surjewala said. “It’s time that both

Gadkari and also the BJP and government

come clean on the issue,” he said, adding if

indeed the minister was spied on, at whose

instance was it done? The Singh government

had faced a similar situation in 2010. 

His then finance minister Pranab Mukherjee,

now the President, wrote to Singh about an

adhesive-like substance that might have been

used to implant electronic listening devices

being found in his office. The BJP had claimed

the bugging had its roots in the rivalry

between two ministers.
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if'pe caxky esa Hkktik dk ,d Hkh
fo/kk;d ugha gS] fdarq eq[;ea=h eerk
cuthZ mldh vkykspuk esa bruh eq[kj
gSa ekuks ogh eq[; foi{kh ny gksA 21
tqykbZ] 2014 dh dksydkrk jSyh esa
eerk ds fu'kkus ij flQZ vkSj flQZ
Hkktik FkhA eerk us bl jSyh esa dgk
fd fiNyh ckj Hkktik ds ikl ,d
lalnh; lhV Fkh] bl ckj nks gks xbZaA
ikap lky ckn lhVksa dh la[;k nks ls
rhu ugha gksxh] loky gS] fd og ikap
lky ckn dh rks ckr dj jgh gSa]
ysfdu vxys lky gksus okys dydÙkk
uxj fuxe rFkk nks lky ckn gksus
okys fo/kkulHkk pqukoksa ds ckjs esa D;ksa
pqIih vks<+s gq, gSa\ njvly] if'pe
caxky esa Hkktik ds vH;qn; ls
lÙkk/kkjh r`.kewy dkaxzsl bl dnj
fpafrr gks mBh gS fd mls jksdus ds
fy, og oke nyksa rd ls ijks{k
le>kSrs dh rjQ c<+ jgh gSA 
eerk dh lewph jktuhfr 30 lky
rd oke fojks/k [kkldj ekdik fojks/k
ds bnZ &fxnZ ?kwerh jghA ;gka rd fd
eerk dh vxqokbZ okyh r`.kewy dkaxzsl
dk tUe Hkh ekdik ds fojks/k esa gh
gqvk] fdarq 21 tqykbZ] 2014 dh dksy-
dkrk jSyh esa eerk us ekdik ds
f[kykQ ,d 'kCn Hkh ugha [kpZ fd;kA
mYVs mUgksaus ;gka rd vkºoku dj
fn;k fd tks okeiaFkh FkksM+s Hkh oke
vkn'kjsa esa fo'okl djrs gSa] os r`.kewy
dkaxzsl esa vk tk,aA lÙkk esa vkus ds
rhu lky ds Hkhrj gh eerk dk ;g
jktuhfrd ifjorZu pfdr djus okyk
gSA vkt eerk okeiafFk;ksa dh enn
ysus ds fy, ftl Hkktik dks
lkaçnkf;d crk jgh gSa] mlh ds lkFk
mUgksaus caxky esa 1998 ds pquko esa
xBtksM+ fd;k Fkk vkSj rc Hkktik dks
nks lalnh; lhVsa feyh FkhaA caxky dh

vfXudU;k dks bldk tokc nsuk
pkfg,] fd tc og Hkktik ds lkFk Fkha
vkSj mudh ikVhZ jktx dk fgLlk Fkh]
rc D;k Hkktik lkaçnkf;d ugha Fkh\
fiNys fnuksa oke ekspkZ ds v/;{k
foeku cksl us jkT; lfpoky; tkdj
eq[;ea=h eerk cuthZ ls HksaV dh FkhA
foeku cksl ogka x, rks Fks r`.kewy
dkaxzsl dk;ZdrkZvksa ds geys dh
f'kdk;r ysdj] ij ykSVs ekdik dks
etcwr cukus dk eerk dk mins'k
lqudjA foeku cksl vkSj eerk dh
mä cSBd esa r; gqvk fd okeekspkZ
rFkk jkT; ljdkj esa leUo; dk;e
fd;k tk,A 
leUo; ij lgefr trk dj D;k
nksuksa nyksa us ;g ugha trk fn;k fd
caxky Hkktik dks gjkuk muds vdsys
ne ij laHko ugha\ tks oke ny eerk
dh vkykspuk esa D;k&D;k ugha dgrs
Fks] os vc Hkktik ds mHkkj dks jksdus
ds fy, eerk ds lkFk tkus dks Hkh
rRij gSaA ck?k vkSj cdjh dk ,d gh
?kkV ij ikuh ihuk D;k blh dks dgrs
gSa\ 
eerk dk joS;k uhrh'k ljh[kk gS]
ftUgksaus Hkktik ls eqdkcyk djus ds
fy, vius dêj fojks/kh ykyw çlkn
;kno ls gkFk feyk fy;k gSA eerk
dh etcwjh ;g gS fd og caxky ds 27
çfr'kr eqfLye oksVksa dh j{kk ds fy,
,d rjQ Hkktik fojks/k dk ,tsaMk
viuk, gq, gSa] rks nwljh rjQ
vYila[;dksa ds fy, dbZ dY;k.kdkjh
;kstuk,a mUgksaus 'kq: dh gSa vkSj bUgha
;kstukvksa dks caxky Hkktik us eerk
dh rq"Vhdj.k dh uhfr crkrs gq, eqík
cuk fn;k gSA vc cnys gkykr esa
ekdik vkSj r`.kewy dkaxzsl tSlh /kqj
fojks/kh ikfVZ;ka ;fn leUo; djrh gSa
rks leUo; dh ubZ jktuhfrd laL—

fr dk os f<a<ksjk rks
ihV ysaxh] fdarq
mlls nksuksa nyksa
dh fo'oluh;rk
?kVsxhA ;fn nksuksa
ny leUo; ugha
djrs rks caxky
Hkktik dks ykHk

gksxk vkSj og çeq[k fojks/kh ny cuus
dh fn'kk esa vkxs c<+ ldrh gSA rks
D;k ;g ekuuk xyr gksxk fd ,d
rjg ls foeku&eerk cSBd
vius&vius jktuhfrd Hkfo"; dks
cpkus dk cgkuk FkhA ;g ekuus esa
dksbZ fgpd ugha gksuh pkfg, fd
caxky Hkktik ds mHkkj us igys dkaxzsl
dks vçklafxd cuk;k vkSj vc oke
ny mlh jkg ij gSaA eerk dh fpark
blfy, Hkh c<+h gqbZ gS D;ksafd eksnh ds
vkd"kZ.k esa caxky esa Hkktik dh
lnL;rk esa btkQk gksus dk tks
flyflyk 'kq: gqvk Fkk] og c<+rk tk
jgk gSA m/kj] caxky esa ubZ tehu
cukus ds fy, tks Hkh dj.kh; gS]
Hkktik mls mRlkgiwoZd dj jgh gSA
yksdlHkk pquko esa 17 çfr'kr oksV
ikus ds ckn mlds gkSlys cqyan gSaA
lalnh; pquko ds ckn dh fgalk vkSj
lÙkk/kkjh r`.kewy dkaxzsl rFkk iqfyl
dh T;knrh ds f[kykQ Hkktik us nks
dsaæh; nyksa dks caxky Hkstdj Li"V
dj fn;k fd og fe'ku caxky 2016
dh rS;kjh esa vHkh ls tqV xbZ gSA
Hkktik ds dsaæh; nyksa ds nkSjs ls ;gh
lans'k x;k fd ;gh ikVhZ r`.kewy
dkaxzsl dh T;knrh ls çHkkfor yksxksa
dks cpk ldrh gS vkSj ladV ds le;
ihfM+rksa ds lkFk rudj [kM+h jg
ldrh gS] ysfdu bldk ;g vk'k;
ugha fd caxky Hkktik ds i{k esa flQZ
vuqdwyrk,a gh gSaA

ujsaæ eksnh ljdkj dh ljkguk dh tkuh pkfg,
fd flfoy lsok ijh{kk esa vaxzsth ds çHkqRo ds
fo#) lqyxrh gqbZ Hkkjrh; Hkk"kkvksa dh fpaxkjh
ds nkokuy esa cnyus ls igys gh bUgksaus bls
cnyus dk vk'oklu ns fn;k gSA pwafd ;g iwjs
ns'k dk eqík gS] blfy, bls vf/kdka'k jktuh-
frd nyksa dk leFkZu feykA gka] la?k yksd lsok
vk;ksx vHkh Hkh vius vfड़;y joS;s ij dk;e
gS vkSj 24 vxLr dks gksus okyh çkjafHkd ijh{kk
ds ckjs esa mlus dksbZ vkf/kdkfjd c;ku ugha
fn;k gSA dsaæ ljdkj us fQygky ;g ekeyk

ml oekZ lfefr dks lkSai fn;k gS] ftldk xBu fnYyh mPp U;k;ky;
ds vkns'k ij vaxzsth ds eqís ij fopkj djus ds fy, fd;k x;k gSA eSa
;gka mlh ls lacaf/kr dqN vR;ar egRoiw.kZ rF;ksa dks ljdkj rFkk yksxksa
ds fopkjkFkZ çLrqr dj jgk gwa] rkfd vaxzsth ds vkoj.k esa fNis Nn~e
eSdkys dh lgh&lgh f'kuk[r dh tk lds] D;ksafd ;g ekeyk dsoy Hkk"kk]
ç'kklu vkSj jkstxkj dk gh ugha gS] cfYd yksdra= dh vkRek vkSj
ç'kklu ds pfj= dk Hkh gSA fnYyh mPp U;k;ky; us ,d tufgr
;kfpdk dh lquokbZ ij 31 ebZ] 2013 ds vius fu.kZ; esa dgk Fkk fd
ljdkj flfoy lsok dh çkjafHkd ijh{kk esa vaxzsth ds loky ij fopkj
djus ds fy, rhu ekg ds vanj ,d lfefr xfBr djs] ftls vxys Ng
ekg esa viuh fjiksVZ nsuh gksxhA ;kuh lfefr dks bl o"kZ Qjojh rd
fjiksVZ nsuh Fkh] tks vHkh rd çrhf{kr gSA ;fn og vk xbZ gksrh rks vxLr
esa gksus okyh ml ijh{kk ds ckjs esa rkfdZd fu.kZ; fy;k tk ldrk Fkk]
ftl ij vHkh vk'kadk ds ckny eaMjk jgs gSaA D;k bldh ftEesnkjh
lqfuf'pr dh tk,xh\ bl ckjs esa tufgr ;kfpdk nk;j djus okyh
fnYyh dh laLFkk f'k{kk laL—fr mRFkku U;kl us dbZ i=ksa ds }kjk bl
lfefr ds xBu ds vkSfpR; ij Hkh ç'u mBk,] ftudk dksbZ çR;qÙkkj ugha
fn;k x;kA laLFkk dh nks eq[; vkifÙkk;ka FkhaA igyh ;g fd rhu lnL;ksa
okyh lfefr esa ,d lnL; vkjds xqIrk ml lfefr ds Hkh lnL; Fks
ftlds dkj.k çkjafHkd ijh{kk esa vaxzsth dh vfuok;Zrk j[kh xbZ gSA nwljk
;g fd lfefr esa iwoZ vFkok orZeku jktHkk"kk lfpo] ,d Hkk"kk fo'ks"kK
rFkk bl laLFkk ds ,d lnL; dks Hkh j[kk tkuk pkfg,A yksdrkaf=d
–f"V ls ;s nksuksa ekaxsa u dsoy tk;t Fkha] cfYd vR;ar O;kogkfjd Hkh
FkhaA fQj Hkh bl ij dksbZ /;ku ugha fn;k x;kA gkykafd ekuuh; mPp
U;k;ky; us vius fu.kZ; ds :i esa ,d lfefr ds xBu dh ckr dgh]
ysfdu eq>s yxrk gS fd fu.kZ; ds mu va'kksa dh mis{kk ugha dh tkuh
pkfg,] ftu lanHkZ esa U;k;ky; dks ,d lfefr ds xBu dh vko';drk
eglwl gqbZA U;k;ky; us viuh ;s lkjh ckrsa dsaæ ljdkj vkSj ;wih,llh
}kjk vaxzsth ds vkSfpR; dks fl) djus ds fy, is'k dh xbZ nyhyksa dh
O;k[;k djds dgh gSaA njvly vk;ksx ds ikl vaxzsth ds i{k esa bl
rjg ds gYds&QqYds FkksFks rdjsa ds flok; dgus dks dqN fo'ks"k Fkk gh
ugha fd blls fdlh dks uqdlku ugha gksxkA
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Àf¸´ffQIYe¹f

fnyhi dqekj

Hkk”kk ij fookn

fofiu xkSM+

eerk us idM+h uhfr’k dh jkg

jke flag ;kno
vkt tc lkjh ekuork ij fo'o ;q) dk [krjk
eaMjk jgk gS rc fpj ;qok Hkkjr ,d u, tks'k
ds lkFk vaxM+kbZ ys jgk gSA 'krkfCn;ksa dh
ijra=rk ds ckn ,d lk/kq us jktuhfr dh deku
laHkkyh gSA vn~Hkqr czãkaM dh ltho lajpuk
i`Foh ds Bhd e/; esa fLFkr Hkkjr dh
ikjykSfddrk dks fl) djuk 'kk;n 'kCnksa vkSj
;FkkFkZ ds lkeF;Z ls Hkh ijs gS- Hkkjr mn~xe gS
fo'o dk vkSj thoksa dk iks"kd HkhA ekuork dks
fLFkj & 'kkar j[kus okyh xax flafpr /kjk dHkh
bruh fojy ugha gks ik;h ftruh orZeku esa
bldh gkyr blh ds cqf)eku] O;kolkf;d vkSj
egRokdka{kh larku us dj nhA
Hkkjr------- esjh dYiukvksa vkSj vk/kkj dk lalkj

lkFk gh ml vn~Hkqr pje oSKkfud laL—fr dk
okgd tks lalkj dh leLr lH;rkvksa ds fy,
LoIu ek=  gSA vjcksa dks fxurh fl[kkrk] ;wjksi
dk iqutkZxj.k djrk vkSj iwohZ fo'o dks v/;kRe
dh f'k{kk nsrk ;s Hkkjr gtkjksa lkyksa ls v{kq..k
laL—fr dh vy[k txk jgk gSA bls foMEcuk gh
dgk tk,xk fd gtkjksa o"kksaZ ls ij[kh f'k{kk vkt

dh ek= rhu
'krkfCn;ksa igys
cuh f'k{kk i)fr
dks fodkl dk
laokgd le>
jgh gSA fdruh
rsM+h ls iuik

fo'o fdruh rsM+h ls udZ ds xrZ dh vksj c<+k
pyk\ dkSu Fkk bl iVdFkk dk ys[kd\ 
taxyksa esa cSBk esjk Hkkjr fdruk vyx gS bl
u'oj fo'o ls !!!! gs —".k] fdruh lR; gS
rqEgkjh xhrk orZeku ds lanHkZ esa- vtqZu dh 'kadk
ds lek/kku gsrq fn[kk;k x;k czgeLo:i ml iqjk
bfrgkl ls orZeku rd fcYdqy oSlk gh gS- ml
oä ftl çdkj dkSjoksa ds dVs NaVs] jä ls lus
'ko rqEgkjs ck,¡ eq[k ls vanj tk jgs Fks vkSj
nkfgus eq[k ls ikaMo o vU; fo}ku euhf"k tUe
ys jgs Fks- D;k blh çdkj orZeku dh ifjfLFkfr;k¡
Hkh lkr vjc euq";ksa dks vius yisVs esa ys pqdh
gSa\ fo'o ds yxHkx lHkh ns'k nks [kseksa es caV
pqds gSa] ,d vksj ekuo gS vkSj nwljh vksj jk{kl
!!!!! 
/keZ] lÙkk vkSj O;olk; dh ykylk fy, ;s ew[kZ
tkfr;k¡ ljsvke xnZuksa dks dkVrh] muls QqVcky
[ksyrh] fljksa dks xksfy;ksa ls mM+krh] Mªksu ds
foLQksVksa ls /kwlfjr cPpksa & leqæ rV ij [ksyrs
ukSfugkyksa ds j‚dsV ls Nyuh 'koksa dks ns[k
vêgkl djrh jk{klh ekufldrk mu euq";ksa ij
gkoh gks jgh gS tgk¡ L=h vk¡py esa vius nq/keqgsa

cPps dks lesVs nqykj jgh gS ;k oks ghu firk tks
lqcg ls 'kke gksus rd esgur djds dek, iSls
ls dqN Qy] feBkbZ ysdj ?kj dh vksj nkSM+rk gS]
vius cPps vkSj iRuh ds psgjs dks eqLdqjkgV ls
HkjusA
lR; gS] gs fo'o:i] vkt Hkh ekuo rqEgkjh
osnh es çk.k ns jgk gS vkSj nwljh rjiQ mldk
tUe gks jgk gS- bfrgkl dHkh ugha cnykAAAAAA
dksyksfl;e esa Hkw[ks 'ksjksa dk xzkl curs ekuo ds
fo{kr vaxksa dks ns[k mYykl ls rkyh ctkrk
jkseu lkezkT;] lksus ds vFkkg HkaMkjksa dk naHk
Hkjrh badk lH;rk] fo'kky f=dks.kksa esa ÅtkZ ds
fl)kUr dks [kkstrk feL= ;k nqfu;k dks ck:n
vkSj fdrkc dh 'kfä ls ifjfpr djkrh phu dh
dgkuhA fdruh nwj rd budh ;k=k pyh\
gtkjksa lkyksa ds bfrgkl esa dksbZ Hkh lH;rk viuh
ik¡p ihf<+;k¡ Hkh ugha c<+ ik;hA dHkh ç—fr dh
fueZerk us rks dHkh ekuo ds vius dêj na'kksa us
buds vfLrRo dks feVk fn;kA dSlk bfrgkl vkSj
dSlk Hkfo"; Fkk mudk\ bls fy[kus esa lekt ds
Bsdsnkjksa dh dye tjk Hkh ugha dkaih\ 
gs —".k rqEgkjk ;qx rks vuar ;qxksa dk foKku

Fkk] ge fgXl cksl‚u esa my>s gSa ijarq rqe rks çk.k
vkSj vkRek rd igq¡p x, FksA czãkaM vkSj l̀f"V
dh O;k[;k djus okys gs ije iwT;] gekjk foKku
cgqr ckSuk gS vHkhA ysfdu rqEgkjs pje foKku dks
Hkh rks ekuoh; ykylk us ugha c['kk FkkA /keZ vkSj
v/keZ ds ;q) esa fdldh fot; gqbZ Fkh\ 
bfrgkldkj D;ksa 'kkar gSa\

ÞegkHkkjrß dk ÞHkkjrß taxyksa esa fNi x;k vkSj
xxupqach pêkusa jsr esa cny xbZaA ogh ekuo
ftldh òfÙk jk{klh Fkh] ekuork dh nqgkbZ nsrk
taxyksa dh vksj Hkkxk vkSj vL= NksM+ mins'kksa dh
dgkfu;k¡ fy[kus yxkA 
'kuS% 'kuS% fodkl dh lhfM+;k¡ p<+rk fo'o iqu%
mlh ÅapkbZ ij igq¡p pqdk gS tgka ls mlds
iqj[ks M+ehanksM+ gq;s FksA flQZ Hkkjr gh bldk
viokn gS- gtkjksa lkyksa ls laL—fr lesVrk ekuo
fo/oal dks >syrk] fQj ogh cjxn vkSj ihiy
dh Nkao esa xaxk dk ikuh fiykdj ekuo dks çk.k
nsrk ;s Hkkjr dHkh [kRe ugha gks ik;kA
dkSjoksa&ikaMoksa dk egkHkkjr] 'kSo&oS".koksa dk
laxzke] dfyax dh yk'ksa ;ou] 'kd] dq"kk.k] gw.k]
eaxksy] lhfFk;u] vjfc;ksa dh dVkjsa lc ;gk¡
viuh laL—fr vkSj /keZ QSykus vk, ysfdu blds
myV Hkkjr us bUgsa gh dkypØ ds ik'k esa tdM+
dj vkRelkr dj fy;k- budh viuh laL—fr
dgk¡ foyqIr gks x;h vkSj dc ;s Hkkjrh; gks x,
isM+ksa ds uhps /;ku yxkus okys- bldh O;k[;k
djuk vkt ukeqefdu gSA  
gs Hkkjr rsjh çklafxdrk gtkjksa o"kksaZ ckn Hkh tl
dh rl gS] vkt Hkh rsjs fopkj vkSj rsjs lw{e
foKku dh fo'o dks vko';drk gS- rsjk v/;kRe
vkt Hkh fo'o ds ekuoksa dh vkRe larqf"V dk pje
y{; gSA gs Hkkjr] fla/kq ls ysdj czãiq= rd QSys
rsjs nks vjc oa'kt 'kk;n vius bfrgkl dks
igpku ldsa vkSj cpk ysa dqN thoksa dks fudV
egkçy; lsA

gekjk Hkkjr ns’k
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Mahendra Singh

ncidents of rapes that

we hear everyday,

are a social malaise.

An eight-year-old girl was

found hanging from a tree

at Nandakumar village in

East Midnapore district,

West Bengal. Reports said

that the minor girl was sex-

ually assaulted, murdered

and then hanged from a

tree. India figures third

among top 10 countries

where highest number of

rape took place in 2010,

while in cases of murder,

the country was on the

second spot in 2012. The

brutality associated with it

is horrifying and the gov-

ernment and the society

must do something about

it. I was reading a popular

daily where I read that a 20

year old youth was having

sex with his girl friend for

39 months but she has

gone to other town so he

felt deprived. The doctor

asked him to have “phone

sex”. Such kinky special-

ists are responsible for pro-

moting rapes. In fact, he

may be thinking that some

girls may approach him to

gain expertise in phone

sex.

There are several crooks

who disguise themselves

as psychologists and sex-

ologists and they do more

harm than good. He should

have instead asked the

youth to spend the separa-

tion period by improving

his health and learn some

employable skills.

Pornography available on

internet is a major cause of

increasing rape cases, sex

by consent is agreeable.

Sex education should be

imparted in schools/col-

leges not by regular teach-

ers but female trained

counselors who can pro-

vide better guidance to the

youth. The society in gen-

eral is becoming uncon-

cerned about this

issue.Even the neighbours

don’t worry about each

other and in this respect

the “para” culture of West

Bengal is much better. I

myself had faced this prob-

lem when I needed to visit

Delhi for work. However, I

remained tension free

because the “para” ( neigh-

bours) looked after my

young son by playing with

him and looking after his

safety. This is the reason

women have remained

much safer in Kolkata. The

youth of the “ Para” will

thrash you if you indulge in

any mischief. If you go out

with a girl even for a clean

outing (sitting in park, talk-

ing and holding hands),

they will confront you and

ask you to marry the girl

but this was more out of

jealousy.

Growing incidents of rape cases

I
Congress Vice-President

Rahul Gandhi is not fit for

Indian politics because his

behaviour is ama-

teurish. He can-

not success-

fully fool the

people, unlike

P r i m e

M i n i s t e r

N a r e n d r a

Modi who had

promised peo-

ple that good

days will come

after BJP’s vic-

tory in Lok

Sabha

e l e c -

t i o n .

I f

R a h u l

steps

down

then it augurs well not only

for the Congress but for

the nation too. There is

again a vacuum building in

the political arena and,

before some unscrupulous

people fill it the Congress

must reform itself.

Jyotiraditya Scindia is edu-

cated and hails from a

good family, will not belittle

Rahul and swindle

Congress funds. Scindia is

articulate and possess

credibility. Kamal Nath is

also a good leader but his

pedigree is not as strong in

comparison to Jyotiraditya.

An alternative is theoreti-

cally possible if a good

Muslim leader emerges

and unites Muslims, Dalits

and the weaker sections

like SC/ST and OBC.

However, I cannot find any

such amicable leader till

now. There are reports that

Samajwadi Party,

Congress and NCP should

contest assembly election

together. It is a good idea,

unless scuttled by vested

interests. The Modi gov-

ernment is doing good

job in not routinely

passing adverse res-

olution against

Palestinians because

they themselves are

not doing enough to

free themselves from

the clutches of

Hamas. Let us

hope, in this

holy week

of Eid,

a t

t h e

c u l -

mina-

tion of

Ramadan the conflict

comes to an end at Ghaza.

Palestinians are good peo-

ple but their leaders are

not efficient. They must

seek peace with Israel and

work together so that their

economic condition

improves. If you visit the

area, you will notice that

one side has developed

well and the adjacent area

is in dire straits and needs

upgradation. Let good per-

sons among Palestinians,

assisted by nearby coun-

tries, make an effort to co-

exist in peace. They can

seek mediation from US

Secretary of State John

Kerry or even our Modi.

American judiciary is fool-

ish for offering lumpsum

money as compensation to

a litigant woman because

reportedly the tobacco

company failed to print

adequate warning. 

Rahul Gandhi should quit politics

Vaidehi Sachin

A teacher from Andhra Pradesh

was caught on camera heartlessly

beating three young visually chal-

lenged children. This video went

viral on social networking sites.

Now, he is giving explanation that

he wanted to “discipline the stu-

dents” and their parents had told

him that he must put fear in the

children so that they study and

behave well. In a video that

became public, the children can

be seen screaming and begging to

be spared as he delivered blow

upon blow. The video was scary

and excruciating to see. God

knows, how those children have

ta k e n

s o

m u c h

pain, and for what?

Earlier, school corporal punish-

ment was quite common practice,

which was considered to be an

official punishment for misbehav-

ing school students. The punish-

ment is usually administered either

across the buttocks or on the

hands, with an implement special-

ly kept for the purpose such as a

rattan cane, wooden paddle, slip-

per, leather strap or wooden yard-

stick. Less commonly, it could also

include spanking or smacking the

student in a deliberate manner on

a specific part of the body with the

open hand, especially at the ele-

mentary school level. Most of the

old school of thoughts even

believe in the concept, “the more

you cane, more disciplined one

can be”. Recently, many students

were killed and other psychologi-

cally affected by such types of

punishments. The teacher KV

Rao, who is also visually chal-

lenged, was arrested on Monday

along with the school principal. He

runs the Greenfield Residential

School in Kakinada, over 650 km

from the state capital of

Hyderabad. The incident reported-

ly happened on July 19. Who

filmed the video using a cellphone

is yet not clear. However, thanks to

him for exposing the master’s cru-

elty. In the video, teacher is seen

grabbing hold of one of the stu-

dents and banging his head

against the floor. Another adult,

not clearly visible in the footage,

helps him assault the children, all

younger than 10. 

The National Human Rights

Commission has issued a notice

to the Andhra Pradesh govern-

ment after the shocking footage

became public. However, NHRC

has not done any survey regarding

this type of incident at such educa-

tional institutions. This school was

built on government granted land

with the help of donations from big

corporates. The badly bruised

boys have been admitted to

Government General Hospital in

Kakinada. The district administra-

tion failed to appoint trained staff

for the school. This is a recent

story which has gone public.

When will corporal punishment be banned in India?

Justice Markandey Katju has

alleged that a District Judge

in Tamil Nadu was elevated

to Additional Judge of Madras High Court despite charges of corruption against him.

Mr Katju is trying to seek publicity again for becoming a governor.Judiciary has its good

and bad side. Many of them have been corrupt, both in the lower and higher judiciary.

They are like our saints ( Narain Sain and his pop) who are considered pious, until

caught. It is true that these days you cannot get anything substantial without political

patronage. This situation has been prevailing for many years now. The houses in Delhi

for most of our MPs are like shops. You pay money in return for some favour.Long time

back after clearing the BE exam; I was searching for a job. I finally managed to secure

one in the UP electricity board. I was being posted to Pithoragarh but my father met

the Chief Engineer Joshi who said people give bribes for getting a posting there but

you want Lucknow posting for your son? In other case, my friend was not happy after

getting a posting in UPSEB. He expressed his dissatisfaction to Genda Singh who was

minister at that time. Looking at me, Genda Singh said, “Dekhiye Singh saheb, aap

santusth hain lekin inhone second class score kiya hai. Par inko fertiliser corporation

chahiye”. Such incidents are occurring everytime in Delhi and state capitals. People

make very unreasonable demands to politicians. Judges accept money (not all of

course) through selected lawyers just like ministers who collect money on behalf of

their PAs. 

Corruption in judiciary



Noida: ASMS New Batch
Inaugurated at Noida Film
City, ASMS- the first film
degree college of the
nation today open for the
10th year to support Indian
film Industry and its frater-
nity in all departments by
giving a world class educa-
tion and training to the
young aspirants” said
Sandeep Marwah lighting
the lamp of inauguration at
Noida Film City. 
“We have created different
departments in education
group including Cinema,
Mass Communication,

Fashion, Multi Media 7 business to see all of them minutely and with perfec-
tion” added Akshay Marwah CEO of Marwah Studios. Not even one single
seat is empty, which shows the confidence of students in our education sys-
tem. 
We assure you that we will maintain this trust for ever” said Dr. A.K.
Srivastava Director Asian School of Media Studies.
The students were more than enthusiastic and were
charge with new energy on the first day of inaugura-
tion of 10th batch.
ASMS New Batch Inaugurated at Noida Film City
ASMS- the first film degree college of the nation
today open for the 10th year to support Indian film
Industry and its fraternity in all departments by giving
a world class education and training to the young
aspirants” said Sandeep Marwah lighting the lamp of
inauguration at Noida Film City.
“We have created different departments in education
group including Cinema, Mass Communication,
Fashion, Multi Media 7 business to see all of them
minutely and with perfection” added Akshay Marwah
CEO of Marwah Studios.
Not even one single seat is empty, which shows the
confidence of students in our education system. 
We assure you that we will maintain this trust for
ever” said Dr. A.K. Srivastava Director Asian School
of Media Studies.
The students were more than enthusiastic and were
charge with new energy on the first day of inaugura-
tion of 10th batch.
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Santosh Bhartiya on the Board of ASMS

he department of journalism

has grown big in all these few

years. We have the privileged

to announce 12th February as an

International Day of Journalism. Also we

have started first time in the World Global

Festival of Journalism” expressed

Sandeep Marwah introducing Santosh

Bhartiya to the new batch of ASMS.

“Asian School of Media Studies has

emerged as one of the finest media

schools in the World. The alumni of the

college are doing extra ordinary well in the

industry. I am part and parcel of this insti-

tute and would love to part my experience

with you all” addressed Santosh Bhartiya

to students of journalism. 

Santosh Bhartiya is the veteran journalist

of the country and also the former

Member of Parliament. He is the one who

started investigating journalism in the

country. Presently he is the editor of

Chauti Duniya news paper.Later Sandeep

Marwah honored Santosh Bhartiya with

the life membership of International

Journalism Centre.

Panorama Magazine Released at 
Asian School of Media Studies

T

Noida:The institute is conscious about its activities in

Print Media,, be it a news paper, magazine, news letter,

journals, research papers or posters students get ample

opportunity to be part of the

commercial system” said

Sandeep Marwah releasing

the new magazine PANORA-

MA of ASMS. “More than

40,000 papers are registered

with INS, approximately

4000 magazines are printed every month but still ASMS

ventured into its own magazine to highlight the activities

of the education systems and promotion of students in

print media” added Akshay Marwah CEO of Asian

Education Group. “We have planned a World class edu-

cation for our students in media” confirmed Dr. A. K.

Srivastava. Puneet Jindal Chief Marketing Officer, Dean

Multimedia and Dean Fashion were also present there. A

copy of ASMS magazine Panorama was distributed to all

the students.

2014-17 session inaugurated at Asian School of Media Studies

2014-17 session inaugurated at Asian 
School of Media Studies, Noida Film City

Kejriwal declares AAP will not
contest upcoming state polls

New Delhi: Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) would not contest in the

upcoming polls in four states except Delhi, said party chief

Arvind Kejriwal. Maharashtra, Jharkhand, Haryana and

Jammu and Kashmir go to polls later this year. The Delhi

assembly is in suspended animation as no political party is

in position to form the government. the AAP chief said, "We

will put all our energies in Delhi. We have no intention to

contest any state polls prior to Delhi." 

The Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) has urged Lieutenant

Governor of Delhi, Najeeb Jung, to dissolve the assembly

and announce the polls. However, Jung is yet to take a deci-

sion on it.ejriwal alleged that Najeeb Jung was working at

the behest of the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP). "What can

LG (Lieutenant Governor) do? BJP will remove him if it

doesn't like the decision taken by him, as they have sacked

other governors. The LG will decide as the BJP dictates,"

added Kejriwal. The BJP has 29 seats in the70-member

Delhi assembly while AAP has 28 seats. In February,

Kejriwal resigned as Delhi chief minister after 49 days in

power when his minority government failed to pass the anti-

graft Ombudsman Bill. AAP suffered a poll debacle during

the recently concluded general election, winning only four

seats out of 543 parliamentary seats, all of them in Punjab.



K K Aggarwal ( Health

Reporter)

New Delhi,  Heart Care

Foundation of India, a

leading national non-prof-

it organization committed

to making India a healthi-

er and disease free

nation,  announced its

focus on youth education

during the 21st Perfect

Health Mela 2014. The

mass community health

event, which was sched-

uled to be held at the

Talkotora Indoor Stadium

New Delhi, from 15th -

19th October, 2014

will feature a series

of interactive con-

sumer based mod-

ules focused on

educating over

4000 school and col-

lege students about

the importance of pre-

ventive health and

hygiene. The underlying

reason behind this is the

belief that by educating

the youth from the very

beginning, several life-

threatening and lifestyle

diseases can be prevent-

ed in the future. The vari-

ous activities planned will

be spread across five

days and will include a

series of inter school and

college music, art, cre-

ative writing, sports and

dance competitions;

workshops, lectures and

entertainment shows all

themed around healthy

living. In addition to this,

all students who have

symptoms of suspected

heart disease will be pro-

vided free screening and

consultation through the

Sameer Malik Heart Care

Foundation Fund, an ini-

tiative by

t h e

NGO to

ensure that no person

dies of heart disease

because they cannot oth-

erwise afford treatment.

Addressing a press con-

ference, Padam Shri, Dr

B C Roy & DST National

Science and

Communication Awardee

and the President Heart

Care Foundation of India,

Dr. KK Aggarwal said,

“Heart Care Foundation

of India is committed to

raising awareness about

the various health issues

in the country and provid-

ing solutions for them. 

As a part of this endeavor

we have been success-

fully organizing the

Perfect Health Mela for

twenty years now. 

In its 21st edition, the

Perfect Health Mela will

lay an increased focus on

youth education, for early

and timely awareness

about preventive

healthcare can help

reduce the disease

burden in our country

drastically.  A leading

example of this is the

fact that a heart attack

takes about 15-20 years

to manifest. So if a per-

son wishes to avoid

becoming a victim to it at

the age of 45, he must

start taking preventive

measures in school itself. 
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Jh x.ks’kk; ue%
Jh cnjh fnO; T;ksfr”k laLFkku

T;ksfr"k tUedqi=h tUedq.Myh jk’kh jRu] fookg gou
egk:nzk vfo"ksd jkek;.k] lqUnjdq.M ?kjsyq leL;k ukSdjh

‘’kknh vkilh >xM+s] ysus&nsu tSlh lHkh çdkj dh
leL;kvksa dk lekèkku fu%’kqYd

i0 eukst xkSM+ ¼‘kkL=h th½
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Heart Care Foundation of India to focus on youth health education Photo of the week
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ubZ fnYyh% ç/kkuea=h Jh ujsaæ eksnh us ekbZ xouZesaV ykap
fd;k tks ,slk IysVQ‚eZ gS] tks Hkkjr ds ukxfjdksa dks
lq'kklu dh fn'kk esa ;ksxnku nsus ds fy, vf/kdkj laiUu
cukrk gSA bl volj ij] tks ubZ ljdkj ds 60 fnuksa ds
iwjs gksus dks Hkh fpUfgr djrk gS] ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd yks-
dra= dh lQyrk yksxksa dh Hkkxhnkjh ds fcuk vlaHko gSA
vrhr esa yksxksa rFkk ljdkj dh çfØ;k ds chp varj dh
ppkZ djrs gq, ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd fiNys 60 fnuksa esa
ljdkj dk ;g vuqHko jgk gS] fd vusd yksx jk"Vª fuekZ.k
esa ;ksxnku nsuk pkgrs gSa vkSj viuk le; rFkk ÅtkZ
yxkuk pkgrs gSaA mUgsa dsoy ped dk volj nsus vkSj
muds ;ksxnku dks fn[kkus dh t:jr gSA ç/kkuea=h us dgk
fd ekbZxouZesaV eap rduhdh çsfjr ek/;e gS tks lq'kklu
esa ;ksxnku djus dk volj nsxkA ç/kkuea=h us fo'okl
O;Dr fd;k fd yksx bl ç;kl dk Lokxr djsaxsA mUgksaus
bl eap dks etcwr cukus rFkk lq/kkjus ds fy, lq>ko Hkh
ekaxsA mUgksaus vk'kk O;Dr dh fd ns'k dks vkxs ys tkus
rFkk xjhc&xjhc ls yksxksa dh vkdka{kkvksa dks iwjk djus esa
çR;sd O;Dfr bl eap ls tqM+sxsA mUgksaus dgk gS fd bl
fe'ku lQyrk ds çfr vk'oLr gSa fd D;ksafd mUgsa 125
djksM+ Hkkjrh; yksxksa dh 'kDrh vkSj {kerk ij Hkjkslk gSA
ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd og yksxksa ds lq>ko] mldh jk; rFkk
fopkj ds çfr vk'kkUfor gSaA ekbZ xouZesaV eap yksxksa dks
fopkj nsus rFkk dke djus dk ekSdk nsrk gSA ekbZ xouZesaV
ij fo"k; vk/kkfjr vusd ppkZ,a gksaxh tgka yksx vius
fopkj lk>k dj ldsaxsA fdlh fo"k; ij fopkj nsus okys
dh jk; ij O;kid fopkj&foe'kZ gksxk vkSj blls
jpukRed QhMcSd feysxkA tks yksx fopkj&foe'kZ ls
vkxs c<+dj tehuh ;ksxnku nsuk pkgrs gSa muds fy, ekbZ
xouZesaV iksVZy vusd volj nsrk gSA ukxfjd fofHkUu
dk;ksa ds fy, Lo;a vkxs c<+ ldrs gSa vkSj viuh ço`"fV;ka
ns ldrs gSaA fQj bu dk;ksaZ dh leh{kk vU; lnL; rFkk
fo'ks"kK djsaxsA eatwjh ds ckn bu dk;ksaZ dks iwjk djus okys

yksxksa rFkk ekbZ xouZesaV ds vU; lnL;ksa ls lk>k fd;k
tk,xkA çR;sd eatwj dk;ksaZ dks iwjk djus ds fy, çksRlkgu
vad feysaxsA us'kuy baQksjesfVDl lsaVj ¼,uvkbZlh½ rFkk
bySDVª‚fuDl ,oa lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh foHkkx ekbZ xouZesaV
eap dk fØ;kUo;u vkSj çca/ku djsaxs vkSj blls lq'kklu
esa ukxfjdksa dh Hkkxhnkjh esa enn feysxhA  lewg vkSj
d‚uZj ekbZ xouZesaV ds çeq[k fgLlk gSaA 
bl eap dks LoPN xaxk] ckfydk f'k{kk] LoPN Hkkjr]
dkS'kyiw.kZ Hkkjr] MhftVy Hkkjr vkSj jkstxkj l`tu tSls
fofHkUu lewgksa esa ckaVk x;k gSA çR;sd lewg dks v‚uykbu
rFkk v‚uxzkmaM dk;Z fn, x, gSa ftls ;ksxnkudrkZ vius
gkFk esa ysaxsA bldk mís'; yksxksa dh Hkkxhnkjh ds tfj,
xq.kkRed ifjorZu ykuk gSA lapkj rFkk lwpuk çkS|ksfxdh]
fof/k vkSj U;k; ea=h Jh jfo'kadj çlkn rFkk Hkkjr
ljdkj ds ofj"B vf/kdkjh bl volj ij ekStwn FksA 
Hkfo"; dh jkg 
ekbZ xouZesaV dk ykap gksuk lq'kklu ds çfr yksxksa dh
Hkkxhnkjh ds fy, ,dy dsaæ cukus dh fn'kk esa O;kid
fe'ku gSA 
vkus okys le; esa lewg] dk;Z rFkk fopkj&foe'kZ esa Hkh
o`f) gksxhA bldk mi;ksx O;kid Kku HkaMkj ds :i esa
Hkh gksxk ftlesa ns'k ds çcq) yksxksa dh jk; gksxhA 

ç/kkuea=h us ekbZ xouZesaV ykap fd;k
xkft;kckn% u;k cl vìk esVªks çkstsDV tYn gh LihM idM+us tk jgk gSA
rduhd losZ gksus ds ckn nksckjk ls bldk ,ykbuesaV fQDl djus dh dkjZokbZ
tYn iwjh gksus tk jgh gSA laHkkouk gS fd flracj ds lsdaM ohd rd VsaMj
dh çfØ;k iwjh gks tk,xhA Mh,evkjlh ds çkstsDV eSustj us bl laca/k esa
thMh, ohlh larks"k dqekj ;kno vkSj thMh, dh esVªks lsy ls tqM+s vQljksa dks
lwpuk nh gSA 
17 ebZ dks thMh, vkSj Mh,evkjlh ds chp u;k cl vìk esVªks çkstsDV ds
fy, ,evks;w lkbu fd;k x;k FkkA bl çkstsDV ij 1770 djksM+ #i;s [kpZ
gksxkA djhc 11 djksM+ #i;s ;wih ljdkj ds vf/kuLFk foHkkx dks nsuk gSA tYn
gh thMh, igyh vkSj nwljh fd'r ds rkSj ij 545 djksM+ #i;s Mh,evkjlh
dks nsus tk jgk gSA ,evks;w ds lkFk Mh,evkjlh dks thMh, igys gh 25 djksM+
#i;s ns pqdk gSA Mh,evkjlh us fny'kkn xkMZu ls u;k cl vìs rd ds fy,
u, fljs ls ,ykbuesaV fQDl djus dh dkjZokbZ 'kq: dj nh gSA blds fy,
rduhd losZ djus dk odZ iwjk dj fy;k x;k gSA tYn gh ,ykbuesaV fQDl
fd;k tk,xkA blesa QSlyk fd;k tk,xk fd dgha :V ;k LVs'ku esa FkksM+k&cgqr
psat djus dh t:jr rks ugha gSA u, fljs ls ,ykbuesaV fQDl djus dh
dkjZokbZ 15 vxLr rd iwjh gks tk,xhA 

u;k cl vìk esVªks çkstsDV esa vkbZ rsth

dkS'kkach% dkS'kkach fMiks ds lkeus ls
py jgh MXxkekj clksa dk ekeyk
vkf[kjdkj ifjogu ea=h rd igqap
x;kA voS/k rjhds ls pyus okyh ,slh
clksa dks rRdky gVkus ds fy, mUgksaus
l[r funsZ'k fn, gSaA ftys ds vkjVhvks
e;ad T;ksfr dks iqfyl ds lkFk feydj
bl funsZ'k dk ikyu djus ds fy, dgk
x;k gSA tkudkjh ds vuqlkj ;wih lnu
esa ifjogu ea=h nqxkZ çlkn ;kno us
xkft;kckn jksMost ds vkj,e]
vkjVhvks vkSj vU; vf/kdkfj;ksa dks
ehfVax esa funsZf'kr fd;kA blh ehfVax esa

dkS'kkach fMiks ds lkeus voS/k :i ls
py jgh MXxkekj clksa dks ysdj Hkh
çeq[krk ls ckrphr gqbZA crk;k tkrk
gS fd ifjogu ea=h us MXxkekj clksa ds
lapkyu ij ukjktxh trkbZ vkSj tYn
gh iwjh rjg ls jksd yxkus ds funsZ'k
fn, rkfd jksMost dh bude ij vlj
ugha iM+sA bl ekeys dks xaHkhjrk ls ysrs
gq, mUgksaus vkjVhvks dks funsZ'k fn;k fd
og iqfyl dh enn ls fMiks ds lkeus
ls pyus okyh MXxkekj clksa ds f[kykQ
dkjZokbZ djsa vkSj mudk lapkyu can
djk,aA 

MXxkekj clksa ij rqjar yxs yxke 

Pramesh Jain

Persistent efforts for 2 years

against attention diverters pay off

for B'lore Police

The Commissioner Of Police

Sri.M.N Reddi, Told that The

organised crime wing of central

crime branch (CCB) has formed a

special team under guidance of

senior officials have been suc-

cessful to nab the notorious  Irani

gang, a team led by, Addl

Commissioner of police

Crime,Pronab Mohanty, joint com-

missioner of police crime,

Hemanth Nimbalkar,and DCP

Abhishek Goyel, has formed a

special team with the ACP of

OCW Sri Ravi Kumar , PI as

Poojar, PSI as Dayanand,and with

the crime staff of the CCB police

has arrested five persons belong-

ing to the inter-state Irani Tribal

Community in India. and recov-

ered Gold Ornaments Weighing

about 2Kilo 100 grams, also 1

Bolero Jeep and 1 Pulsar motor

cycles used for offense were also

recovered and the gold was

recovered from Gulbarga and

Lala'S House at Ambivali Mumbai

pertaining to above mentioned 60

offences  also been solved by

CCB police said by commissioner

M N Reddi, gang whose modus

operandi was to divert the atten-

tion of elderly women, and others

to rob gold jewellery from them by

masquerading as police officers

and they used to do this by telling

them that give all your valuables

there is a murder happened in the

neighbourhood and murderers

can take away your valuables,and

tells them as we are police officers

and they used to divert the atten-

tion of common public or senior

citizens .The arrested have been

identified as Lala Sameer Jaffer

Hussain alias Lala, 35; Jafar Ali

Syed, 31; Gulam Ali Faruvali

Syed, 26 — all three from Thane

district, Maharashtra; and Usman,

32, and Abbas Ali, 28, from

Gulbarga in the state.Above

arrested accused belong to Irani

Tribal Community in

India.Originally they are from Iran

who came to India as horse

traders during Mughal period.After

the collapse of Mughal Dynasty

and they continued to live in India

as Vagabonds.After the arrival of

EUROPIANS in India and as the

railway services were started they

started travelling in the train and

used to camp near railway sta-

tions.After the Independence they

started settling near

railway stations at

many places through-

out India Ambivali is

such place as there

settlement location near Ambivily

railway stations of Kalyan,

Mumbai and the Arrested accused

are not having any profession of

their own and they are habitual

offenders indulging in criminal

offenders like attention divertion,

cheating,chain snatching etc. and

The gang was caught after two

years of persistent efforts,by

Bangalore CCB police and they

are wanted in 10 states. The gang

members, who operated in

Bangalore and other major cities,

used to impersonate police offi-

cers to target elderly women and

rob them of their gold jewellery by

diverting their attention. They

used to stop lonely women in their

tracks, and in a voice oozing with

concern, narrate to them a

cooked-up story about a woman's

murder in the neighbourhood and

the theft of her jewellery by the

murderers, police said.Having so

scared the women, they would

suggest that it's risky for them to

wear gold in public. They would

then help them remove and keep

the jewellery in a bag wrapped in a

cover. After diverting the attention

of the women, the Irani gang

would quickly swap the bag with

another containing stones. It was

their routine to target five to 10 eld-

erly women in a day, police said.

Police said they were caught red-

handed around 8 am on July 8, at

Vijayanagar.

The arrested disclosed that they

were working under Lala Sameer

Jafar Hussain alias Lala. Their vic-

tims are spread across Bangalore,

Mangalore, Udupi, Kundapura,

and Mysore in Karnataka, and the

states of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil

Nadu, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Goa,

Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar

Pradesh, and Delhi.

Abhishek Goyal, said  Lala is

among the most-wanted criminals

in more than 10 states in India.His

Irani gang  preyed on their targets

on ring roads.and with the help of

fast cars and motor cycles they

used to come to Bangalore City.

Moving in ring roads and targeting

lonely elderly women and commits

series of attention divertion

offences and go back.By this kind

of serial offences they have creat-

ed fear and panic among the citi-

zens of Bangalore City. on ring

roads. There was some limited

success last December, when the

CCB caught two gangsters identi-

fied as Asadulla Jafri alias Kalia,

and Sameer Syed. The then com-

missioner of police,Raghavendra

Auradkar had ordered to book

them under the Goonda Act and

they are still cooling their heels in

jail he added. 

5 Notorious inter-State Irani Gang Arrested by Blore CCB Police
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ubZ fnYyh% ç/kkuea=h Jh ujsaæ eksnh
us jk"Vªifr Jh ç.kc eq[kthZ dks
jk"Vªifr ds :i esa muds nks lky iwjs
gksus ds miy{; esa c/kkbZ nhA baæ/kuq"k
vkSj n foaXl oaMlZ v‚Q jk"Vªifr Hkou]
uked nks iqLrdksa dk foekspu djus ds
ckn Jh eksnh us dgk fd jk"Vªifr ds
:i esa Jh eq[kthZ ds usr̀Ro esa ns'k dks
ubZ fn'kk vkSj çsj.kk feyh gSA jk"Vªifr
dh rqyuk ifjokj ds eqf[k;k ls djrs
gq, ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd dk;kZy;
laHkkyus ds ckn mUgsa O;fäxr :i ls
Jh eq[kthZ dk ekxZn'kZu feykA bu nks
iqLrdksa ds ys[kdksa dks c/kkbZ nsrs gq,
mUgksaus dgk fd mudk ;g ys[ku
dsoy ladyu ek= ugha gS cfYd mlls
Hkh dgha T;knk ;g O;fäxr vuqHko
dh ,d vuqHkwfr gSA jk"Vªifr Hkou esa
vk;ksftr gq, lkaL—frd dk;ZØeksa ij
fy[kh xbZ fdrkc baæ/kuq"k ij cksyrs
gq, ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd Hkkjrh; dyk
vkSj laL—fr esa bruh {kerk gS fd og

nqfu;k dks viuh rjQ vkdf"kZr dj
ldrh gSA Hkkjrh; laL—fr dh
lè)rk ij fVIi.kh djrs gq, Jh eksnh
us dgk fd ;gka gj le; ds fy, ,d
vyx jkx gSA mUgksaus dgk fd Hkkjrh;
dyk çR;sd ekuo dh vkRek ls tqM+h
gSA mUgksaus dgk fd dyk dks jkT; ij
vkfJr ugha gksuk pkfg, cfYd jkT;
dks mls çksRlkfgr djuk pkfg,A nwljh
iqLrd n foaXl v‚Q cMZ~l v‚Q
jk"Vªifr Hkou ds ckjs esa mUgksaus dgk
fd if{k;ksa dk Hkkjrh; laL—fr]
bfrgkl o ikSjkf.kd dFkkvksa esa cgqr
egRoiw.kZ LFkku gSA bldk mnkgj.k
nsrs gq, mUgksaus dgk fd x#M+ iqjk.k esa
cgqr lkjs ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds ckjs esa
crk;k x;k gS ftldh çsj.kk if{k;ksa ls
feyh gSA mUgksaus dgk fd jkek;.k ds
tVk;q çdj.k ls gesa vkradokn ls
yM+us dh çsj.kk feyrh gSA if{k;ksa ds
ckjs esa ckr djrs gq, mUgksaus dgk fd
if{k;ksa ls gesa ç—fr ds lkFk esytksy

vkSj lkSgknZ ds lkFk jgus dh çsj.kk
feyrh gSA mUgksaus dgk fd if{k;ksa]
ikuh vkSj gokvksa ds fy, lhek,a vçlka-
fxd gSaA ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd if{k;ksa
}kjk ?kksalyksa ds fuekZ.k ls gesa
vkfdZVsDpj dk vn~Hkqr mnkgj.k
feyrk gS tks la;ksxo'k pyu ls ckgj
gks x;k gSA ç/kkuea=h dh mifLFkfr esa
jk"Vªifr Jh ç.kc eq[kthZ }kjk jk"Vªifr
Hkou laxzgky; dk mn~?kkVu fd;k
x;kA bl ij cksyrs gq, ç/kkuea=h us
dgk fd Hkkjrh; lekt bfrgkl ds
çfr cgqr T;knk ltx ugha gSA ;g
laxzgky; gekjh vuks[kh fojklr ds
,d fgLls dks lgstus esa lgk;d gksxkA
mUgksaus dgk fd dsoy ogh lekt
bfrgkl fy[k ldrk gS tks vius
bfrgkl dks lgst dj j[krk gSA
i;kZoj.k laj{k.k dh t:jr dk
mYys[k djrs gq, ç/kkuea=h us dgk fd
geus vius çk—frd lalk/kuksa dks
viuh Hkfo"; dh ih<+h ls m/kkj fy;k
gSA vkSj gekjk ;g drZ~rO; curk gS
fd bu lalk/kuksa dks ge vxyh ih<+h
dks lgh lyker okil ykSVk,aA 

jk"Vªifr in ij Jh ç.kc eq[kthZ ds nks lky iwjk
gksus ij ,d lekjksg dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k

xkft;kckn%e/kqcu&ckiw/kke d‚yksuh
esa Lis'ky Ldhe ds rgr Iy‚V ikus
ds ckn iSlk tek ugha djkus okys
150 ,e,y, dks fMQ‚YVj ?kksf"kr
fd;k tk ldrk gSA 
thMh, tYn gh ,slk dne mBkus
dh rS;kjh esa gSA bu lHkh ,e,y,
dks tYn gh thMh, uksfVl tkjh
djus tk jgk gSA iSlk tek u djus
ij ,e,y, ds vkoaVu dks Hkh
thMh, dSaly dj ldrk gSA
e/kqcu&ckiw/kke d‚yksuh esa o"kZ
2009 esa fo/kk;dksa ds fy, Lis'ky
Ldhe fudkyh xbZ FkhA Ldhe esa
282 ,e,y, us vkosnu fd, FksA
bu lHkh dks 300 oxZ ehVj ds
Iy‚V dk vkoaVu gqvk FkkA 132
,e,y, us Iy‚V dh dher thMh,
esa tek djk nh Fkh tcfd 150 us
Iy‚V dh dher ugha tek djkbZ gSA 
vks,lMh vkj-ih- ikaMs us crk;k fd

,sls ,e,y, dh fyLV rS;kj dh
tk jgh gS ftUgksaus iSlk tek ugha
fd;k gSA bu lHkh ,e,y, dks
thMh, dh rjQ ls tYn gh cdk;k
iSlk tek djkus ds fy, uksfVl
tkjh fd;k tk,xkA vxj blds
ckotwn cdk;k iSlk tek ugha
fd;k x;k rks ,sls ,e,y, ds Iy‚V
dk vkoaVu dSaly Hkh fd;k tk
ldrk 
gky gh esa dqN ,e,y, us
fo/kkulHkk esa eqík mBk;k Fkk fd
mUgsa Iy‚V ij dCtk fn;k tk,A
;g elyk mBkus okys ,e,y,
Iy‚V dk iSlk tek djk pqds gSaA
thMh, ds ,d vf/kdkjh dk dguk
gS fd thMh, esa ftu ,e,y, us
Iy‚V dk iSlk tek djk fn;k gS
mUgsa dCtk nsus ij Hkh xaHkhjrk ls
fopkj fd;k tk jgk gSA 

th- Mh- , dk uksfVl

lgkjuiqj % naxkb;ksa ij yxke dlus
ds ctk, vQlj y[kuÅ ls
xkbMykbu feyus dk bartkj djrs
jgsA dqrqciqj 'ksj Fkkuk o vackyk jksM
ij vkyk vQljksa dh ekStwnxh esa
lkjk rek'kk gqvk] blds ckn Hkh og
pqipki jgsA iqfyl rS;kfj;ksa dh iksy
rks rc [kqyh rks tc Mh,e la/;k
frokjh o ,l,lih jkts'k dqekj ikaMs;
vkfn vQljksa dh ekStwnxh esa
vfXu'keu foHkkx dk dk;kZy; vkx
ds gokys dj fn;k x;k vkSj ywVikV
djus ds ckn dqrqciqj Fkkus o /kksch
?kkV iqfyl pkSdh esa rksM+QksM+ dh xbZA
ftl le; lgkjuiqj esa coky 'kq:
gqvk rks ml le; ukeek= dh QkslZ
o vf/kdkjh ekSds ij FksA bl coky
ds ckn naxkb;ksa us vackyk jksM ij
nqdkuksa vkx yxkuh 'kq: dh vkSj Nrksa
ij p<+dj Qk;fjax dhA lM+d ij
[kM+h HkhM+ us iFkjko 'kq: fd;k rks
vQlj mUgsa jksdus ds ctk; viuk
tku cpkdj ogka ls Hkkx fy,A bl
?kVuk ds ckn yxkrkj vkB ?kaVs rd

'kgj naxs dh vkx esa tyrk jgk ij
iqfyl ;k ç'kklu dk çca/ku Qsy
lkfcr gqvkA 'kfuokj dks rM+ds lk<+s
rhu cts xq#}kjk ij 'kq: gq, iFkjko
dh ?kVuk ds ckn ls gkyr ,sls fcxMs+
dh vf/kdkfj;ksa dks Hkh le> esa ugha
vk;k fd naxkb;ksa ij dkcw djus dh
'kq:vkr dgka ls dh tk,A tSls&tSl
fnu p<+rk x;k 'kgj ds gkyr csdkcw
gksrs pys x;sA ftls oä dqrqc'ksj
Fkkus esa Mh,e la/;k frokjh o
,l,lih jkts'k dqekj ikaMs fLFkr dks
fu;af=r djus dh ;kstuk cuk jgs FksA
ml oä ,Mh,e fnus'k paæ o ,lih
flVh oSHko —".k eqëh Hkj iqfyl QkslZ
ds lkFk cyokbZ ls ekspkZ laHkky gq,
FksA iqfyl ds lkeus dh naxkb;ksa us
tc xq#}kjk jksM fLFkr nqdku esa vkx
yxk nh rks nwljk i{k Hkh mxz gks
x;kA ysfdu QkslZ bl dnj de Fkh
fd vackyk jksM fLFkr djhc nks ntZu
ls vf/kd nqdkuksa esa vkxtuh jksdus
dh dksf'k'k Hkh u dj ldhA nks isVªksy
iai ij tedj rksM+QksM+ gqbZ vkSj

ve`r flusek gky esa Hkh vkx yxkus
dk ç;kl fd;k x;kA crk ns ;gka ls
dqN Qykax dh nwjh ij Mh,e o
,l,lih dqrqc'ksj Fkkus esa QkslZ ds
lkFk [kM+s FksA ih,lh ds tokuksa dks
ftUgksaus ekspkZ laHkkyk vkSj vackyk jksM
ls naxkb;ksa dks [knsM+ fn;k] tcfd
vQlj ogka ls Hkkx [kM+s gq,A bl
nkSjku iqfyl o ih,lh ij ekspkZ
cukdj Nrksa ls xksfy;ka Hkh nkxh xbZA
vackyk jksM ls 'kq: gqbZ vkxtuh 'kgj
ds vU; bykdksa o cktkjksa esa QSy
xbZA eaMh Fkkuk ds jk;okyk cktkj]
usg: ekdsZV] ekrkx<+] dksVZ jksM]
'kkjnk uxj] uwj cLrh] uqekb'k dSai
vkfn bykdksa esa tgka ftldk nko
yxk og nqdkuksa esa vkxtuh o
ywVikV djrk gSA vkxtuh dk ;g
nkSj lqcg Ng cts ls 'kq: vkSj ,d
cts rd pyrk jgkA fnypLi ckr
;g gS fd tks lwpuk,a Fkkuk iqfyl dks
vf/kdkfj;ksa dks nsuh pkfg, FkhA og
turk us vf/kdkfj;ksa ds dkuksa rd
lks'ky ehfM;k ds tfj;s igqapkbZA

tkusa dc eqfDr feysxh bu naxksa ls

lkfgckckn% eksgu uxj tksu esa lkQ ikuh dh
lIykbZ ugha gksus ls ukjkt yksxksa dks vkf[kjdkj
Hkw[k gM+rky dk lgkjk ysuk iM+kA ';ke ikdZ
ekdsZV esa dkQh la[;k esa yksxksa us ,d fnolh;
Hkw[k gM+rky fd;k vkSj Mh,e dks ysVj fy[kdj
ikuh dh leL;k ls voxr djk;kA bu yksxksa
dh f'kdk;r gS fd lkfgckckn {ks= esa lIykbZ gks
jgs ikuh esa l‚fyM d.kksa dh ek=k fyfeV ls
T;knk igqap xbZ gSA lhoj yk bu ls Hkh ikbiyk-
bu dusDV gksus ls dbZ ckj ikuh esa bZ&dksykbZ
dh ek=k c<+ tkus ls reke chekfj;ka c<+ jgh
gSaA xans ikuh dh ;g fLFkfr 'kkyhekj xkMZu]
jktsaæ uxj vkSj yktir uxj bykds esa gSaA 
Hkw[k gM+rky ij cSBs yksxksa us crk;k fd eksgu
uxj tksu esa çR;sd rhu fnuksa esa ,d fnu ikuh
dh lIykbZ gks jgh gS bl otg ls ;gka yksx yacs

le; ls ikuh dh fdYyr dk lkeuk dj jgs
gSaA mUgksaus crk;k fd ,d eghus esa nl fnu rks
xank ikuh vkrk gSA lIykbZ ds ikuh esa
VhMh,l¼VksVy fMt‚Yo l‚fyM~l½ dh ek=k 3
gtkj rd igqap xbZ gS tcfd bldh fyfeV
150 rd gh gksuh pkfg,A ,sls esa yksx vk, fnu
chekj gks jgs gSaA mUgksaus dgk fd ;fn ikuh dh
leL;k dk lek/kku tYn ugha fd;k x;k rc
dbZ rjg dh chekfj;ka QSy tk,axhA 
;gka ds yksx dbZ ckj thMh,] uxj fuxe es;j
dks fyf[kr f'kdk;r dj pqds gSa ysfdu dksbZ
Qk;nk ugha gqvkA ,d fnolh; Hkw[k gM+rky ij
cSBs yksxksa us ogka dh leL;kvksa ls voxr
djk;kA 
ugha feyk xaxkty 
Hkw[k gM+rky ij cSBsa jsftMsaV~l us dgk fd eksgu

uxj tksu esa yxHkx 55 ,e,yMh¼fefy;u yhVj
Msyh½ ikuh dh t:jr gSa vkSj fuxe ds ikl
ek= 37 ,e,yMh miyC/k gS ,sls esa ;gka ikuh
,d xaHkhj leL;k cuh gqbZ gSA bl leL;k dks

ysdj vusdksa ckj /kjuk çn'kZu fd, tk pqds gSa
ij fdlh Hkh vf/kdkjh us bl leL;k dh vksj
/;ku ugha fn;kA jsthMsaV yksxksa us crk;k fd nks
lkyksa ls eksgu uxj tksu esa jgus okys yksx
xaxkty dh lIykbZ djkus dh ekax dj jgs gSa
ysfdu mlds ckotwn vHkh rd ;gka xaxkty dh
lIykbZ ds fy, ikbiykbu rd ugha fcNkbZ xbZA
mUgksaus dgk fd tc rd ;gka xaxkty dh
lIykbZ djkus ds fy, dksbZ dne ugha mBk;k

tkrk gSa rc rd le;&le; ;g vkanksyu tkjh
jgsxkA 
25 lky iqjkus lalk/ku dk gks jgk ç;ksx 
ogha dh fuoklh ,d ;qorh us crk;k fd eksgu
uxj tksu esa ikuh dh lIykbZ ds fy, yxk, x,
lalk/ku 25 lky iqjkus gks pqds gSaA lalk/kuksa ds
[kjkc gks tkus ds ckn Hkh fuxe deZpkjh mlh
ls dke pyk jgs gSaA 
;gka vk, fnu ikuh dh ikbiykbu MSest gks
tkrh gS ftlls yksxksa ds ?kjksa esa ikuh dh lIykbZ
çHkkfor gksrh gSA mUgksaus crk;k fd eksgu uxj
tksu esa de ls de 150 ls Hkh T;knk txg
ikbiykbu yhd gS ftldh otg ls ikuh dk
çs'kj de gks tkrk gSA 
ikuh ds fy, jkstkuk 50 #i;s [kpZ 
jsftMsaV~l dk dguk gS fd xans ikuh dh lIykbZ
dh otg ls jkstkuk 40 ls 50 #i;s ihus ds ikuh
ij [kpZ djuk iM+ jgk gSA tcfd ] fuxe dks
Hkh le; ij ikuh dk VSDl ns jgs gSaA ,sls esa
yksxksa ij nksgjh ekj iM+ jgh gSA blh leL;k
dks ns[krs gq, yksxksa us xaxkty dh lIykbZ djkus
ds fy, Mh,e foey 'kekZ dks ysVj HkstkA 

lkQ ikuh ds fy, la?k"kZ
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Scotland has welcomed

the world with an

Opening Ceremony to the

XX Commonwealth

Games featuring thou-

sands of friendly faces, a

blend of bagpipes, banter

and bravado and a

soundtrack made for the

best party in town. Global

celebrities joined thou-

sands of locals to bring a

tantalising mix of tradi-

tion, irreverent fun and

true Glaswegian hospital-

ity to life for the world to

see. 

The rhythm of Glasgow’s

heart was beating to the

drum of Rod Stewart who

rocked the crowd with a

rousing rendition of his

hits. The ceremony,

which featured more than

1,300 volunteer cast

members, ranging from

eight to 85 years old and

representing every local

authority in Scotland, was

inspired by a desire to put

people and communities

at the heart of the

Ceremony. The spectacu-

lar event was watched by

a stadium audience of

40,000 and television

viewers of an estimated

one billion in 71

Commonwealth nations

and territories. Stunning

performances from

Scottish Ballet and super-

star Susan Boyle were

combined with the talent

of South African soprano

Pumeza to bring a truly

international edge to the

ceremony. And communi-

ties across Scotland were

placed firmly centre stage

joined in music and song

with Nicola Benedetti

accompanied by the Big

Noise Orchestra and Eric

Whittacre and his Virtual

Youth Choir.

The athletes of the

Commonwealth were

invited to take a seat and

join in the party by thou-

sands of volunteers who

gave the performance of

their lives. Each nation

and territory was wel-

comed into the stadium

by one of 71 Glaswegians

on stage to give a very

personal warm welcome.

The Queen’s Baton made

its way on its final leg of

the journey helped by

adventurer Mark

Beaumont, UNICEF

friend from Jamaica,

Jennica Stirling, and final-

ly Scotland’s greatest

ever Olympian Sir Chris

Hoy. Lord Smith of

Kelvin, chairman of the

Glasgow 2014

Organising Committee,

said: “This was the

moment we had been

waiting for since the bid

was accepted in 2007.

“This Opening Ceremony

promised many things –

including showing

Glasgow as a generous

host – and I think we can

say that we did just that.”
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Scotland welcomes world with Commonwealth

Games opening ceremony

The Queen read her message which has travelled
190,000kms since October 9th last year, traversing
the Commonwealth until finally coming home



Israel and Hamas have both agreed to a

12-hour cease-fire in Gaza that began

Saturday morning (at 8:00 a.m. local time,

0500 UTC). The Israeli army says it still

will look for and destroy tunnels militants

use to smuggle weapons into Gaza. A

Hamas official says the militant group will

also stop fighting for the 12-hour period.

U.S. Secretary of State John Kerry says

Israeli media reports saying the Cabinet

has rejected plans for a seven-day cease-

fire are wrong. Kerry says no formal pro-

posal for a truce has been presented and

that Israel wants changes in some of the

language that would be used. Kerry said

Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu is

committed to working toward a cease-fire.

Kerry said the cease-fire would be in

honor of Eid - the Muslim holiday marking

the end of Ramadan. The top

U.S. diplomat said a week-

long cease-fire would be used to bring all

sides together to look at the underlying

issues that have led to weeks of deadly

violence between Israelis and

Palestinians.   Kerry is in Paris to contin-

ue his diplomatic mission.  He said efforts

towards a cease-fire will not stop, saying

the whole world wonders when both sides

will come to their senses.

Israel's nearly three-week air and ground

campaign against Hamas rocket attacks

from Gaza has killed more than 800

Palestinians.  Most of the victims have

been civilians, including many children.  

At least 32 Israeli solders and two civilians

have died. Israel is demanding Gaza be

demilitarized and insists it has the right to

defend itself against terrorist rocket

attacks. 

Palestinians want an end to Israeli and

Egyptian blockades on Gaza, which have

strangled the economy and prevented

Palestinians from traveling. Kerry said the

violence will not bring a long-term solution

to the problems in the Mideast.  Kerry’s

proposal calls for prompt negotiations

among Palestinian and Israeli officials on

major economic, political and security

issues. Representatives of other nations

would attend the talks.   
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Israel, Hamas Begin 12-Hour Cease-fire in Gaza Thailand's Junta Moving Further Away
From Democratic Rule, Critics Say

BANGKOK — Critics of Thailand's new interim charter

are saying it does just the opposite of what the military

claims: paving the way for a return to democratic civil

rule. Further reaction to the temporary constitution,

which was issued this week. A former cabinet minister,

considered a fugitive by Thailand's military leaders, is

calling the country's new interim constitution one of the

most repressive decrees yet from the junta. 

New Interim contstitution

Jakrapob Penkair, among those who has set up in exile

the Organization of Free Thais for Human Rights and

Democracy (FT-HD), spoke to VOA via Skype from an

undisclosed location outside Thailand.   “This military

regime puts itself in the constitution above the whole sys-

tem," he said. "Even if you have the national assembly

elected or appointed or you have a government elected

or appointed, the final say would be them, would be the

military regime.” Jakrapob, a founding leader of the “red

shirts” movement, sees the military returning the king-

dom to the political system of the 1980's and 90's when

parties were weakened to the point of having no alterna-

tive but to form unstable coalitions. “In that kind of fragile

political coalition anything could collapse very easily," he

stated. "I guess that's what they want.”  

Human rights violations

The international organization Human Rights Watch is

calling for the junta to amend what it is characterizes as

“a charter for dictatorship,” which gives the military's

leaders “sweeping powers without accountability or safe-

guards against human rights violations.” 

In Nigeria, Liberian Tests Positive for Ebola
Nigerian officials say a man who died in Lagos tested

positive for the dreaded Ebola virus. Nigeria becomes

the fourth West African country to confirm the presence

of Ebola, which has killed hundreds of people this year in

Guinea, Sierra Leone and Liberia. Nigeria's health minis-

ter, Onyebuchi Chukwu, said the 40-year-old man

became sick after arriving Tuesday on a flight from

Monrovia, Liberia. 

He said the patient was quickly taken to a hospital and

isolated after displaying Ebola-like symptoms. Ebola

cases in Guinea, Sierra Leone and Liberia. 

Ebola cases in Guinea, Sierra Leone and Liberia as of

July 24, 2014. "He presented with fever, vomiting and

diarrhea on arrival at the airport. The port health division

of the federal ministry of health quickly isolated the pas-

senger and quickly transported him straight to the hospi-

tal avoiding contact with the general public," said

Chukwu. "The patient was subject to a thorough medical

evaluation."

Blood smaples confirm virus

The minister said blood samples sent to various labora-

tories confirmed the patient had the virus. A VOA Hausa

service reporter in Lagos identified the deceased man as

a Liberian national, Patrick Sawyer.

S. Africa Launches
Campaign Against
US Cuba Sanctions
JOHANNESBURG —

South Africa's ruling African

National Congress has

launched the Cuban

Solidarity Campaign -

pledging to work against

long-standing U.S. sanc-

tions against the communist

island nation. ANC

Secretary-General Gwede

Mantashe has pledged

South Africa to help Cuba

fight what he calls the "inhu-

man" U.S. sanctions

against the Caribbean

nation. "We should pay our

solidarity to the cause of the

Cuban people, reciprocate

the solidarity they gave to

us, and do that out of love

and out of appreciation that

we need each other,"

Mantashe said. 

Gazans Huge Show of Support
Iranians took part in huge ral-

lies across the country on

Friday to show solidarity with

Palestinians, urging them to

keep up their struggle

despite the Israeli assault on

Gaza, Iranian state television

reported. Footage showed hundreds of thousands of

people demonstrating in the capital Tehran. They chant-

ed “Death to Israel” and “Death to America” and carried

pictures of Palestinian children killed in Gaza, along with

banners reading “Defending Gaza and Palestine is our

religious duty.” State media said “millions” of people

joined the rallies nationwide, called to mark Iran's annu-

al day of solidarity with Palestinians, al-Quds Day, on the

last Friday of the Muslim holy month of Ramadan. Quds

is the Arabic word for Jerusalem, one of the most impor-

tant cities in the Muslim faith. Iran’s late spiritual leader,

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini, had decreed the annual

commemoration of struggle against Israel and for the

city’s liberation. The Iranian government has condemned

Israel's offensive against Gaza, which has killed more

than 800 people, most of them civilians. It has also

expressed support for the Islamist group Hamas, which

rules Gaza.
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Humans Driving Massive Animal Extinction

arth is in the midst of its sixth mass

extinction of animal species  -- the

first to be caused by humans -- in

the past half-billion years, setting off

a downward spiral in the environment and

human health, which will accelerate

unless action is taken, according to a new

report in Science.Co-author Hillary Young

studies what happens when the big ani-

mals disappear. In her field work in

Central Kenya, the University of California

Santa Barbara researcher documents

changes in four-hectare parcels of land,

fenced to keep out giraffes and zebras

and elephants.“We can measure things

like the abundance of vegetation, the

abundance of rodents, and the preva-

lence of disease in the wildlife species

that are left behind,” she said.

Rapid decline

Rather quickly the fenced parcels fill with

grasses and shrubs, providing cover for

rats which overwhelm the area and are

vectors for human disease. Young and

her colleagues have coined a new term

for this pattern of animal species loss.

They call it defaunation.“We have lost

more than 25 percent of all the verte-

brates in the world - this is the number of

individual animals in the world - and prob-

ably more than 45 percent of the inverte-

brate animals in the world," she observed.

"On an average year, we’re probably los-

ing 11,000 to 58,000 animal species.

That’s just shocking to think about.”    

Beetles, bugs and butterflys disappearing

too This loss is all the more surprising,

Young says, because similar patterns are

playing out across species worldwide.   

E

Online Virtual World Program a Resource for Farmers
In a fast-changing world beset by unpredictable climate

conditions, farmers cannot afford to ignore new technol-

ogy. Researchers at the University of Southern

Queensland have developed the online Second Life vir-

tual world to teach sugar-cane growers about climate

change, environmental protection and the latest in farm-

ing techniques. Educational videos show virtual farmers

discussing new skills: for example, how to reduce water

usage and fertilizer run-off. "You can actually use this

platform to show and demonstrate to growers a number

of ways they can do things on their farm that they may

not actually think about,” said Geoff Dell of the University

of Southern Queensland. The idea is to foster awareness

among farmers about the new technological tools avail-

able to them to improve their output, and also to increase

awareness of the need to protect water resources, espe-

cially in drought-prone areas.  Researchers say the farm-

ers' response has been good.

"Well they are pretty receptive except that they thought

that the characters we used were a bit buff (muscular),”

said Helen Farley of the university.

Use of avatars

Muscles aside, sugar-cane grower Stephen Calcagno

said he thinks that using avatars is a good idea.

"Because it's not a real person and it stands outside, I

think you tend to focus more on the information that's

being put forward,” he said. But Calcagno acknowledged

that it took him longer to get used to this novel approach

to information-sharing than it did his son. "At the start I

did, I was a bit stand-offish on it. My young fellow (son)

was really keen on it because anything on a PlayStation

is good,” Calcagno said. Australian researchers are

working to make the program attractive to sugar-cane

growers of any age.

Schoolgirl Malaika begins career with great promise

GLASGOW: Malaika

Goel's hands were still

shaking. Long after she

had put down her pistol

after winning her first

Commonwealth medal in

the 10m air pistol, the 16-

year-old schoolgirl from

Punjab rubbed her hands

to calm herself down, but

she found they were still

trembling. "I was very

nervous," said the Amritsar

girl. "See, my hands. They

are still shaking." Not far,

in contrast, another

Punjab girl and the gold

medal favourite - Heena

Sidhu - stood numb as she

saw her shots go awry and

her hopes crash. But you

couldn't tell if you watched

them at the ranges here

Shrugging off an indiffer-

ent qualification where she

made it only at fourth posi-

tion, Malaika overcame

her nerves to get off to a

brilliant start in final. She

looked poised for a won-

derful gold but like any

other teenager on the big

stage, she lost her compo-

sure just that wee bit and

had to settle for silver. But

it was good enough to be

well ahead of her more-

famous compatriot,

Heena, who went to the

final with the highest

scores in qualifications,

only to finish a poor sev-

enth in the eight-shooter

final.  Malaika had to give

way to Shun Xie Teo of

Singapore who staged a

remarkable comeback for

the gold. With a total final

score of 198.6, she was

1.5 points more than

Malaika. Heena, who last-

ed just 10 shots, finished

with a score of 9.8. This

was a start that Malaika

would have never imag-

ined in her maiden CWG

appearance - her first

medal in the senior cate-

gory. She shot consistently

for the first nine of the 20

rounds to stay in the lead,

a healthy 1.9 points clear

of the second-placed

shooter. 

But her 10th shot proved a

blow for both the Indian

shooters as Malaika lost

considerable lead with an

8.6-point shot while Heena

was eliminated with an

8.5-pointer. Three more

shots and Malaika saw

herself tumbling to the

third position before recov-

ering to clinch the silver.

"Coming into the final, I

was worried about not

being up to the mark. I

knew I had to do some-

thing special in the final,"

said Malaika later. 

UPSC CSAT row: Arun Jaitley, Rajnath
Singh hold high-level meeting

In order to resolve the row over Union Public Service

Commission (UPSC) C-SAT paper at the Civil Services

exam, the Modi government convened a high-level meeting

reported. The meeting was

chaired by Home Minister

Rajnath Singh and attended

by Finance Minister Arun

Jaitley, Minister of State for

Prime Minister's Office

Jitendra Singh among others.

"There was a discussion on

the issue and ways to resolve

it," a senior government official, who attended the meeting,

said here. A decision on whether or not to change the syl-

labus of civil services examination and postpone the prelim-

inary test, slated to be held on August 24, is likely to be

taken soon, he said.

The meeting, which was held at the Home Minister's resi-

dence, was also attended by SK Sarkar, Secretary,

Department of Personnel and Training (DoPT), and officials

from the PMO and Union Public Service Commission

(UPSC). Civil services aspirants have been protesting in the

national capital and demanding change in the pattern of civil

services preliminary examination. The issue has been

raised in Parliament too. The government has urged them

to call off their protest which intensified from Thursday night

after the UPSC, which conducts the examination, started

issuing admit cards to the aspirants for the preliminary exam

scheduled to be held next month. A three-member govern-

ment appointed committee is looking into the demands of

civil services aspirants to change the pattern of the Civil

Services Aptitude Test (CSAT) to give level-playing field to

those coming from rural areas. Jitendra Singh, who is also

the Minister of State for Personnel, Public Grievances and

Pensions, had earlier urged the UPSC to postpone the pre-

liminary exam in view of the students demand.

Engineering college exclusively for
women in Maharashtra: Smriti

An engineering college

exclusively for women in

Maharashtra has got

approval from the All India

Council for Technical

Education (AICTE), Union

Human Resource

Development Minister

Smriti Irani has said.

"According to the informa-

tion furnished by the All

India Council for Technical

Education, it has approved

one women's engineering

college during the academ-

ic year 2014-15 in the name

of 'New Horizon Institute of

Technology and

Management'," she said in

a written reply in the Lok

Sabha. Irani also said the

central government has not

sanctioned any funds for

the college in Thane as it is

being set up by the New

Horizon Education Society

from its own funds.

Irani also informed

Parliament that the govern-

ment has planned to set up

four new central universities

in the country and teachers

shall be re-employed at the

varsities on contract beyond

the age of 65 years and up

to the age of 70 years to

meet faculty requirement of

6,251 vacant posts. 
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inance Minister Arun Jaitley

on Friday said that the govern-

ment is committed to bring

back black money stashed

abroad. Reiterating the NDA govern-

ment’s resolve, he said, “Country will not

have to wait for long for bringing back

black money. We are giving all information

received from abroad on black money to

Supreme Court” “Tax havens have started

giving information on black money,” he

added. Switzerland has been refusing to

share details on names obtained by

Indian authorities through other countries,

namely France and Germany, saying they

figured in lists stolen by certain ex-

employees of the concerned banks and

no details can be shared on the basis of

illegally-obtained information. A high-level

delegation from Switzerland had held dis-

cussions on tax matters with the Indian

government officials in New Delhi in

February this year. According to latest

data, Swiss Federal Tax Administration

received a total of 1,386 requests during

2013, down from 1,499 in the previous

year 2012. The number of such incoming

requests stood at only 370 in 2011. In

comparison, the Swiss Federal Tax

Administration made six outgoing

requests to other countries in 2013, up

from two in 2012 and just one in 2011.

Latest data from the Swiss National Bank

showed that total money of Indians in

Swiss banks increased to Rs 14,100 crore

at the end of 2013, from Rs 8,547 crore a

year ago. Addressing the Lok Sabha dur-

ing the presentation of Finance bill, Jaitley

said, “Retrospective tax sends a bad sig-

nal, doesn’t help economy. Government

will take a final view on retrospective tax

laws”.

Jaitley said that the government has not

yet gone into General Anti-Avoidance tax

issue. He added that the government

intends spending time to study GAAR to

take final view. Jaitley also expressed his

concerns on the burgeoning inflation that

has rendered the common man helpless.

Jaitley said, “It will be too extreme to say

that we are facing stagflation. We need to

fight economic slowdown. Inflation cannot

be tackled only by hiking interest rate.”

Country won’t have to wait for long to
bring back black money: Arun Jaitley

F COIMBATORE:The issue

of publication of consoli-

dated or standalone

results by listed compa-

nies is not for SEBI alone

to look at but the views of

several others including

the RBI and the Institute of

Chartered Accountants of

India (ICAI) will have to be

sought, according to U K

Sinha, Chairman,

Securities and Exchange

Board of India (SEBI). He

said the tax relief for mutu-

al fund-linked retirement

plans, announced by the

Finance Minister Arun

Jaitley in the Budget,

would be within the overall

Sec 80C limit of Rs 1.50

lakh and no additional tax

relief window will be avail-

able for such investment.

Speaking about compa-

nies with subsidiaries giv-

ing prominence to consoli-

dated rather than stand-

alone results on the basis

of which EPS, PE ratio,

dividend payout, etc, were

decided, he said the

“requirement for consoli-

dated statement is in the

interest of the investor”.

That is why it was pre-

scribed. He was speaking

with newspersons in

Coimbatore on Friday

night following a meeting

on the role of capital mar-

kets in SME funding.

Referring to the issue of

calculating EPS and share

PE ratio based on stand-

alone results, Sinha said

“the whole question has to

be studied not alone by

SEBI” but by the ICAI, by

the RBI, as “we have to go

into an area where every-

body is comfortable that

this is something which is

doable”. 

Tax relief for MF-linked retire-
ment plans within overall limit'

Punjab National Bank

(PNB), the second largest

public sector lender

reported over 10 per cent

year-on-year (y-o-y)

growth in its net profit to

Rs. 1,405 crore for the

quarter ending June 30,

2014. Its net interest

income (interest earned

over interest expended)

grew 12 per cent to Rs.

4,380 crore against Rs.

4,269 crore in the same

p e r i o d

last fiscal. However other

income of the bank fell to

Rs. 1,236 crore against

Rs. 1,397 crore sequen-

tially and Rs. 1,342 crore

in the same quarter last

fiscal. on-performing

assets (NPA) of the bank

grew in the reporting peri-

od. Its gross NPA came in

at 5.48 per cent against

5.25 per cent last quarter

and its net NPA grew to

3.02 per cent in the last

quarter against 2.85 per

cent sequentially.

Punjab National Bank Q1 Net

Jumps 10pc to Rs. 1,405 Crore
Gujarat Maritime Board Decision Gave Undue

Benefit to Reliance Petroleum: CAG

Gandhinagar: The state

government-run Gujarat

Maritime Board handed an

"undue favor" to Reliance

Petroleum Ltd (RPL) by

allowing it to pay only half

the stipulated port fees,

which led to a loss of Rs.

649.29 crore, a report of

Comptroller and Auditor

General of India has said.

The CAG report on ports

and transport department

for the year ended March

31, 2013 was tabled in the

Assembly. As per the

report, GMB entered into

an agreement with RPL in

July 1999 to allow the

petroleum giant to build its

own captive jetty in Sikka

near Jamnagar, for its liq-

uid and gas cargo.

According to CAG, the cost

of construction of the jetty

was Rs. 362.01 crore. As

per the agreement and the

government policy to

encourage private players,

GMB allowed a 50 per cent

rebate on the stipulated

wharfage (port fees) at the

rate of Rs. 36 per metric

tonne to RPL till construc-

tion cost was recovered.

RPL paid Rs. 18 per MT of

cargo handled at it jetty

after it commenced the

operations in 1999.

However, according to

CAG, even after RPL

recovered the cost of con-

struction in January 2006,

GMB allowed RPL to pay

at the same rate. In June

2010, RPL added Rs.

138.92 crore to the original

cost of construction, taking

it to Rs. 452.51, claimed

CAG. So, GMB allowed

RPL to pay at the conces-

sional rate till March 2012,

CAG said. 

CAG concluded that erro-

neous calculation by GMB

in determining full

wharfage and actual set-off

"led to short recovery of

wharfage charges of Rs.

649.29 crore as undue

favor to RPL".
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Mumbai: kickSalman Khan is

having a blast in the film. Unlike

most roles, Khan was seen hav-

ing some great fun in the film.

He says his dialogues with a

wicked gusto and plays Devil

with an evil flair and brutal swag-

ger. Jacqueline Fernandez is not

just a pretty face as the actress

brings out in her role the desired

charm. 

Her chemistry with Khan has an

appealing quality to it that

became the sole saving grace of

an otherwise boring first half.

Randeep Hooda is a great actor

but he boils himself down to car-

icaturish mannerisms. 

He plays Abhishek Bachchan

from Dhoom sans improvisa-

tions. Nawazuddin Siddiqui was

par excellence. I don’t think any

other actor of recent times has

nailed the character of villain

this bril-

l i a n t l y .

There’s a

r e a s o n

Siddiqui ’s

name car-

ries with

him a certain weight. One might

presume such films don’t do any

justice to his caliber, but this

super villain rocked the movie

even more.  Nawaz isn’t just cut

out for class, he can do potboil-

ers much better

than regular actors!

Mithun Chakraborty was a

pleasant surprise and despite

limited screen space, he

brings a fabulous

color to his character.

Saurabh Shukla

was used too little

in the film and

hence he doesn’t

do

much to add

value. Kick isn’t a pile-

on, on Salman’s hare-

brained repertoire. 

Luckily, it has the

thrill in its action

parts and the

fuzziness in

its romantic ones.  Salman

sinks his teeth in a charac-

ter that is a blend of his

best roles, delivering a film

that is a welcome change

from his

regular for-

mulaic potboil-

e r s .

Nawazuddin’s

p e r f o r m -

a n c e

upped the

bar of main-

stream villain by

manifolds and

J a c q u e l i n e ’ s

chemistry  

with Khan is sexy.

Kick is noEkTha

Tiger but it is an

effectively enjoyable

film that crackles

enough to gives us bang for

our buck! I am  oing with a

generous 3/5. Kick isn’t kick-

ass but gives a

delicious rush.

Watch Kick  for Star
Performances of Salman Khan

Mumbai: Priyanka Actress

Priyanka Chopra fought with real

boxers in ‘Mary Kom’, a biopic on

the five time World Champion

boxer.

She says it was not easy to take a

full-on punch from professional

boxers during the shoot. “All my

opponents in the film were real

boxers,” Priyanka said here in an

interview.

“It was very difficult to

shoot with them

because they are real

boxers and they don`t know how

to fake a punch, they had to really

hit you. So I had to get hit a lot and

that was really hard,”  she added.

Co-produced by Sanjay Leela

Bhansali and Viacom 18 Motion

Pictures, ‘Mary Kom’ shows

Kom`s journey from an athlete to a

boxer, opposition faced by her

father to take up the sport as a

profession, training with men, her

fearless nature, marriage and so-

called end of her boxing career.

Priyanka Chopra fought real boxers in ‘Mary Kom’
It was very difficult to shoot
with them because they are
real boxers and they don`t
know how to fake a punch,
they had to really hit you.
So I had to get hit a lot
and that was really hard

Selena looked so happy

while galavanting in St.

Tropez with Tommy

Chiabra, July 22, but

HollywoodLife.com has

learned that Selena isn’t

totally over Justin! Justin

Bieber may still have a shot

at winning Selena Gomez

back! Even though she

rode around on jet skis with

Tommy, held hands with

him while jumping off their

yacht and even cuddled

with him in their beach tow-

els, our source tells

HollywoodLife.com that she

still carries a torch for

Justin. Selena, 22, knew

that Justin, 21, would see

the pics of her with Tommy,

according to our source.

Justin Bieber Called Out By

Ex For Sleeping With Her…

“She wants Justin to feel

the burn of losing her so

yes she is trying to make

him jealous, and it’s work-

ing,” a source tells us. “He’s

sent her a bunch of mes-

sages but she’s ignoring

him right now. She’s not

over him yet, but she’s

doing the no contact thing

because she wants to get

over him and every time

they talk she gets sucked

back in.

Trying To Make Justin Bieber
Jealous With New Man
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esycuZA v‚LVªsfy;kbZ dIrku ekbdy
DykdZ us iwoZ dksp fedh vkFkZj ls
tqM+s gkseodZ fookn dks mruk cM+k
fpark dk fo"k; uk crkrs gq, dgk gS
fd fiNys Hkkjrh; nkSjs ij mlls Hkh
cM+h fnDdrsa lkeus Fkha vkSj oks nkSjk
mudh dIrkuh dk;Zdky dk lcls
dfBu le; jgkA
v‚LVªsfy;k ds ml Hkkjrh; nkSjs ij
Hkkjrh; Vhe us esgeku daxk#vksa dks

VsLV lhjht esa 4&0 ls jkSank FkkA
mlds ckn dksp fedh vkFkZj ds funsZ'k
ij dqN f[kykfM+;ksa }kjk mldk
vkns'k ikyu uk djus ij pkj
f[kykfM+;ksa dks Vhe ls ckgj Hkh dj
fn;k x;k FkkA ftldks ysdj DykdZ
dh Hkh dkQh vkykspuk gqbZ FkhA
DykdZ us dgk] Hkkjr esjs dIrkuh
dk;Zdky dk lcls eqf'dy le; FkkA
ml fookn ¼gkseodZ xsV½ ds
lkFk&lkFk ml nkSjs ij dbZ phtsa gqbZ
FkhaA 
fedh us jsr ij ydhj [khapus dk dke
fd;k Fkk vkSj gka eSa Hkh mldk fgLlk
FkkA eSa vius ml QSlys ij vkt Hkh
[kM+k gwaA eSaus dksp dk leFkZu fd;k
vkSj vc eSa ihNs eqM+dj ns[krk gwa rks
eq>s vglkl gksrk gS fd oks
v‚LVªsfy;kbZ fØdsV esa vc rd dk
fy;k x;k lcls lgh QSlyk FkkA

esjh dIrkuh dk lcls
dfBu le; % DykdZ

dksyacksA Jhyadk ds /kqja/kj cYysckt
egsyk t;o)Zus us lkmFk vÝhdk ds
f[kykQ nwljs VsLV eSp esa 'kkunkj
lsapqjh yxkbZA ;s muds VsLV dfj;j
dh 34 oha lsapqjh Fkh vkSj viuh bl
lsapqjh ds lkFk gh mUgksaus iwoZ Hkkjrh;
cYysckt lquhy xkoLdj vkSj
osLVbaMht ds iwoZ cYysckt czk;u
ykjk dh 34 VsLV lsapqjh dh cjkcjh
dj yhA blds vykok vc oks VsLV
esa lsapqjh cukus ds ekeys esa xkoLdj
vkSj ykjk ds lkFk la;qä :i ls NBs
LFkku ij igqap x, gSaA
1997 esa Hkkjr ds f[kykQ vius VsLV
dfj;j dk vkxkt djus okys egsyk
t;o)Zu us vius dfj;j esa vc rd
146 VsLV eSp [ksys gSa ftlesa mUgksaus
49-80 dh vkSlr ls 11506 ju cuk,
gSaA JhyadkbZ f[kykfM+;ksa esa VsLV esa
lsapqjh cukus ds ekeys esa muls vkxs
dqekj laxdkjk gSa ftUgksaus 36 lsapqjh
yxkbZ gSA

4 oha VsLV lsapqjh] dh ykjk
vkSj xkoLdj dh cjkcjh

ubZ fnYyhA Vhe bafM;k ds rwQkuh
cYysckt fojkV dksgyh bu fnuksa baXySaM
ds f[kykQ VsLV lhjht esa ju cukus dks
rjl jgs gSaA cs'kd Vhe dks y‚MZ~l ij
nwljs VsLV eSp esa ,frgkfld thr
gkfly gqbZ exj fojkV ml eSp esa lqij
¶y‚i jgsA ;gh ugha igys VsLV eSp esa
Hkh mudk cYyk ugha pyk FkkA ,sls esa

fojkV dks muds cpiu dks dksp jktdqekj 'kekZ us ,d ,slh lykg nh gS
ftlls dh oks viuk csgrjhu y; ,d ckj fQj gkfly dj ikus esa dke;kc
gks tk,axsA
fojkV dksgyh ds dksp jktdqekj 'kekZ dk dguk gS fd mUgsa Øht ij vkrs gh
'kq#vkr esa fLoax xsanckth ds f[kykQ fodsV ds LDo‚;j v‚Q esa 'k‚V [ksyus
ls cpuk pkfg,A vxj oks ,slk djus esa dke;kc jgrs gSa rks oks vius Q‚eZ esa
,d ckj fQj okil vk tk,axsA jktdqekj 'kekZ dk dguk gS fd oks fojkV dks-
gyh ls yxkrkj laidZ esa gSa vkSj oks mUgsa 'kq#vkr esa fLoax xsanckth ds f[kykQ
f¶yd 'k‚V [ksyus ls euk fd;k gSA 'kekZ ds eqrkfcd fojkV dks LVªsV esa 'k‚V
[ksyuk pkfg,A blls oks tYn gh cM+h ikjh [ksyus esa dke;kc gks ik,axsA
xkSjryc gS fd fojkV dksgyh us nks VsLV eSpksa dh pkj ikfj;ksa esa egt 34 ju
cuk, gSaA 

dksgyh dks cpiu ds dksp us nh lykg--

ubZ fnYyhA pkSafi;al yhx Vh20
VwukZesaV dk dk;ZØe ?kksf"kr dj fn;k
x;k gS ftlds lkFk bl ckr dh
iqf"V Hkh gks xbZ fd VwukZesaV bl ckj
Hkkjr esa gh gksxkA VwukZesaV 13 flracj
ls 4 vDVwcj ds chp ns'k ds pkj
'kgjksa esa vk;ksftr fd;k tk,xkA
pkSafi;al yhx Vh20 dk ns'k ds pkj
'kgjksa gSnjkckn] eksgkyh] csaxyq: vkSj
jk;iqj esa vk;ksftr fd;k tk,xkA
eq[; VwukZesaV dh 'kq#vkr 17 flracj
dks dksydkrk ukbV jkbMlZ vkSj
psUubZ lqijfdaXl ds chp eSp ls
gksxhA chlhlhvkb }kjk tkjh c;ku
esa dgk x;k gS fd fiNys rhu
laLdj.kksa esa ftl Q‚esZV dks viuk;k
x;k Fkk] bl ckj Hkh mlh ds rgr
vk;kstu gksxkA igys Do‚yhQk;j
[ksys tk,axs vkSj mlds ckn xqzi LVst
ds eSp gksaxsA VwukZesaV esa dqy 29 eSp

[ksys tk,axsA
13 flracj ls Do‚yhQk;j ls
'kq#vkr gksxh vkSj eq[; VwukZesaV 17
flracj ls çkjaHk gksxkA dsdsvkj vkSj
lh,lds ds vykok xqzi&, esa nf{k.k
vÝhdk dh M‚fYQal] fcx cS'k fot-
srk v‚LVªsfy;k dh iFkZ Ld‚pZlZ o ,d
Vhe Do‚yhQk;j ls gksxhA ogha]
xqzi&ch esa gksckVZ gjhdsUl]
osLVbaMht ?kjsyw Vh20 VwukZesaV ls ,d
Vhe vkSj vkbih,y dh juj vi
fdaXl bysou iatkc ds lkFk&lkFk
nf{k.k vÝhdk dh dsi dkscjkt
'kkfey gksxhA tcfd ,d Vhe
Do‚yhQk;j ls gksxhA
chlhlhvkb lfpo lat; iVsy us
crk;k] xqzi LVst ds eSp eksgkyh]
csaxyq:] gSnjkckn vkSj jk;iqj esa gksaxsA
Do‚yhQk;j jk;iqj esa gksaxsA
lsehQkbuy eSp 2 vDVwcj dks
gSnjkckn esa [ksys tk,axs tcfd
Qkbuy eqdkcyk 4 vDVwcj dks
csaxyq: esa gksxkA VwukZesaV esa 60 yk[k
;w,l M‚yj dh bukeh jk'kh nkao ij
gksxhA' Do‚yhQk;j lc Vhesa ,d
nwljs ds f[kykQ eSp [ksysaxh vkSj 'kh"kZ
nks Vhesa xzqi LVst esa tkus esa lQy
jgsaxhA

dsdsvkj&lh,lds djsaxs pkSafi;al yhx Vh 20dk vkxkt 

bZ fnYyhA y‚MZ~l ij Hkkjr
ds 'kkunkj çn'kZu ls xnxn
egku fLiuj fc'ku flag csnh

dk ekuuk gS fd Vhe bafM;k us vHkh
rd ,dek= pwd vkj vf'ou dks Vhe
esa 'kkfey ugha djds dh gSA csnh us
dgk] vf'ou dks nksuksa eSpksa esa mrkjuk
pkfg, FkkA ;g LVqvVZ fcUuh dh
xyrh ugha gS fd mls mrkjk x;kA
mls vxj nwljh ikjh esa ,d vksoj Hkh
ugha feyk rks mls f[kykus dk D;k
Qk;nkA ;g fot;h la;kstu dh ckr
ugha] cfYd ,d bdkbZ ds :i esa
[ksyus dh ckr gSA vki vf'ou dks
ugha mrkj jgs vkSj eqjyh fot; ls
xsanckth djk jgs gSaA bldk D;k
eryc gSA nksuksa Vhesa bl ekspsZ ij
ukdke jgh gSaA baXySaM dks T;knk
uqdlku gqvk ftldk Hkkjr us Qk;nk
mBk;kA csnh us dgk fd baXySaM vPNk
çn'kZu ugha dj ik jgk gS] ysfdu

Hkkjr dks Hkh y‚MZ~l ij csgrjhu
çn'kZu dk iwjk Js; feyuk pkfg,A 
mUgksaus dgk] 'Hkkjr ls bldk Js;
ugha Nhuk tk ldrkA Vhe us csgr-
jhu çn'kZu fd;k vkSj ;g ugha Hkwyuk
pkfg, fd os V‚l Hkh gkjs FksA baXySaM
us [kjkc [ksykA Vhe fn'kkghu yx
jgh FkhA csnh us ;g Hkh dgk fd og
johaæ tMstk ;k LVqvVZ fcUuh dks
v‚yjkmaMj ugha ekursA mUgksaus dgk]
os v‚yjkmaMj ds :i esa fodYi ugha

gSaA ju rks Hkqous'oj dqekj Hkh cuk
ysrk gSA v‚yjkmaMj 'kCn dks ysdj
Hkzfer gksus dh t:jr ugha gSA tks
iwjh rjg ls viuh cYysckth vkSj
xsanckth ds ne ij Vhe esa vkrk gS]
ogh lgh ek;us esa v‚yjkmaMj gSA js
fyaMoky us baXySaM ds f[kykQ nks
VsLV 'krd tek,] ysfdu dksbZ mUgsa
gjQuekSyk ugha dgrkA og xsanckt
FksA 
xSjh lksclZ] bejku [kku] dfiy nso]
fjpMZ gSMyh vkSj b;ku ckFke vly
v‚yjkmaMj FksA v‚yjkmaMj 'kCn dh
csbTtrh ugha djuh pkfg,A csnh us
baXySaM ds dIrku ,fyLVs;j dqd ds
ckjs esa dgk fd bl vuqHkoh cYysckt
dks viuh Hkwfedk dks ysdj lkspuk
pkfg,A mUgksaus dgk fd dqd vHkh
30 lky ds gq, gSa vkSj muesa dkQh
fØdsV cpk gS] ysfdu dIrkuh dks
ysdj fopkj djuk gksxkA

vf'ou dks nksuksa eSpksa esa mrkjuk pkfg, Fkk % csnh
u

yanuA fooknkLin gkykr esa var-
jjk"Vªh; fØdsV dks vyfonk dgus
ds ckotwn bafXy'k cYysckt dsfou
ihVjlu ¼dsih½ us okilh dh
mEehnsa ugha NksM+h gSaA dsih us dgk
fd og fQj ns'k ds fy, [ksy
ldrs gSaA dIrku ,fyLVs;j dqd
lfgr lkFkh f[kykfM+;ksa ls erHksn
ds dkj.k Vhe ls ckgj fd, x, 34

o"khZ; ihVjlu us dgk fd og
okilh ds fy, rS;kj gSaA
mUgksaus dgk] eSa baXySaM ds fy, fQj
[ksyuk pkgrk gwa] ysfdu blds fy,
dqN phtksa esa cnyko djuk gksxkA
vxys 12 eghus esa gekjs ikl
v‚LVªsfy;k esa fo'o di thrus vkSj
,'kst okil gkfly djus dk ekSdk
gksxkA 
baXySaM Vhe ds lkFk Vª‚Qh thruk
jksekapd gksxkA eSa ;qok f[kykfM+;ksa
dh enn dj ldrk gwaA eSaus vH;kl
vkSj eSnku ij ges'kk Vhe dks lkS
çfr'kr fn;k gSA gks ldrk gS fd
Mªsflax :e esa Hkh eSa ;qokvksa dks
fVIl nsdj csgrj [ksyusesa enn dj
ldrkA

dsfou ihVjlu ¼dsih½ dks okilh dh mEehn
yanuA ,d rjQ tgka bafXy'k fØdsV Vhe yxkrkj vius
Q‚eZ ls tw> jgh gS ogha gkj ds ckn mUgsa pkSrjQk vkyk-
spukvksa dk Hkh lkeuk djuk iM+ jgk gSA iwoZ dIrku c‚c
fofyl us rks ,slk

nkok fd;k gS ftlus bafXy'k fØdsVjksa dh uhan mM+kus dk dke fd;k gSA
fofyl us y‚MZ~l esa Hkkjr ds gkFkksa baXySaM dh gkj ij fu'kkuk lk/krs gq, Vhe
dh rqyuk mu yksxksa ls dh gS] 
tks ukbV ykbQ esa T;knk #fp j[krs gSaA ,d Vhoh 'kks ds nkSjku fofyl us dgk
'baXySaM dh bl Vhe esa lksgks ls Hkh vf/kd gSIih gwdlZ gSaA lksgks osLV ,aM yanu
dk ukbV ykbQ ,aM baVjVsuesaV ,fj;k gS] tks ,d le; os';ko`fÙk ds fy,
igpkuk tkrk FkkA ;g ,fj;k cnyko ds nkSj ls xqtjk vkSj vc ;gka QS'ku ls
tqM+h nqdkusa] jsLrjka vkSj ehfM;k dk;kZy; [kqy x, gSaA
'kks esa ekStwn iwoZ Hkkjrh; dIrku jfo 'kkL=h us dgk fd gjh fip vkSj vuqHkoghu
cYyscktksa ds ckotwn Hkkjrh; Vhe thrus esa lQy jgh tcfd mUgsa tsEl ,aMjlu
vkSj LVqvVZ cz‚M ds :i esa ,slh xsanckth tksM+h dk lkeuk djuk ftlds uke ij 600 ls vf/kd VsLV fodsV ntZ gSaA

lsDl ds Hkw[ks gSa bafXy'k fØdsVj



Health15
ubZ fnYyh] 28 tqykbZ ls 3 vxLRk] 2014  

PNh rjg ls uhan u ysuk
ruko vkSj nwljh chekfj;ksa

dks vkeaf=r djuk gSA O;fä fdruk
Hkh dksf'k'k dj ys og ruko dks [kqn
ls nwj ugha dj ikrkA uhan esa deh
gksus dh otg ls mldh O;fäxr
vkSj ikfjokfjd thou çHkkfor gksus
yxrh gSA vxj vktdy vkidh Hkh
uhan [kjkc gks jgh gSa rks bu crk, gq,
rjhdksa dks viuk,aA
1- tYnh lksus dh dksf'k'k dhft,
;fn vkidks nsj ls lksus dh vknr gS
rks mlesa lq/kkj ykb,A D;ksafd vki
ftruk nsj ls lks,axs] uhan iwjh ysus ds
ckotwn Hkh vki Fkds gq, eglwl djsaxsA
;gha ugha] dksf'k'k dhft, fd ,d gh
le; ij lks,aA Nqafê;ksa esa Hkh vius lksus
ds le; esa dksbZ cnyko u djsaA
2- lksus dk okrkoj.k
;g ns[k ysa fd ftl dejs ¼csM:e½ esa
vki uhan ys jgs gSa ogka dk okrkoj.k
'kkar vkSj lgt gS ;k ughaA vPNh uhan

ds fy, dejs esa va/ksjk gksuk cgqr gh
t:jh gSA fdlh Hkh rjg dh vkokt
vkSj ykbV vkidh uhan esa [kyy Mky
ldrh gSA
3- csM:e esa bysDVªksfud lkeku u gks
dbZ ckj yksxksa dh vknr gksrh gS fd
og Vhoh ns[krs gq, lks,aA ;g lgh
vknr ugha gSA 
vxj vkidks i;kZIr uhan ysuh gS rks
reke bysDVªksfud lkeku dks vius
csM:e ls ckgj jf[k, tSls] Vhoh]
VsyhQksu] daI;wVj] xsfeax flLVe
vkfnA vkids csM:e esa ftruk 'kkar
okrkoj.k gksxk vkidks mruh gh uhan

vPNh vk,xhA
4- eknd inkFkksZa ls nwjh
vxj vki lks jgs gSa rks ;g lqfuf'pr
dj yhft, fd vki u'ks esa rks ugha
gSaA vkius 'kjkc ;k fudksVhu rks ugha
ys j[kh gS] D;ksafd ;g inkFkZ vkidh
uhan esa vojks/k iSnk dj ldrs gSaA
lksus ls pkj&Ng ?kaVk igys bu
inkFkksZe ls nwjh cuk, j[ksaA
5- fnu esa T;knk >idh u ysa
oSls dbZ fo'ks"kKksa dh jk; gS fd fnu
esa >idh ysuk lsgr ds fy, Qk;nsean
jgrk gSA ysfdu ;gh >idh t:jr
ls T;knk gks tk,] rks jkr dh uhan esa
#dkoV iSnk dj ldrh gSA jkr esa
tc lksus dk oä vk,xk rks vki lks
ugha ik,axsA
6- fu;fer :i ls O;k;ke dhft,
;fn vkidk 'kjhj QhV ugha gS rks gks
ldrk gS fd vkidks uhan Hkh de
vk,A vki iwjh jkr cspkSu jgsA ysfdu
;g /;ku jgs fd lksus ls pkj ?kaVk
igys rd dksbZ Hkh O;k;ke u djsaA
7- bu phtksa dh vknr Mkysa
vxj vki lksus ls Bhd igys e/kqj
xkus lquus gSa ;k dksbZ /kkfeZd fdrkc
i<+rs gSa rks blls uhan vPNh vkus dh
iwjh laHkkouk gSA 

lqdwu Hkjh uhan
ekulwu 'kq: gks pqdk gS] ysfdu ;g
ekSle dqN chekfj;ksa dks Hkh vius
lkFk ysdj vkrk gSA buesa ls ,d
gS&MsaxwA
dkj.k
&,Mht bftIVh uked ePNj ds
dkVus ls Msaxw QSyrk gSA Msaxw dk
ePNj vf/kdrj lqcg dkVrk gSA
&;g ePNj lkQ #ds gq, ikuh tSls
dwyj o ikuh dh Vadh vkfn esa
iuirk gSA

&Msaxw ,d rjg dk okbjy baQsD'ku gS ;g okbjl pkj rjg&Msuoh1]Msuoh 2]
Msuoh 3 vkSj Msuoh 4 dk gksrk gSA ePNj ds dkVus ls ;g okbjl [kwu esa vk
tkrk gSA
y{k.k
&lnhZ yxdj rst cq[kkj vkukA
&fljnnZ gksukA
&vka[kksa esa nnZ gksukA
&mYVh vkukA
&lkal ysus esa rdyhQ gksukA
&'kjhj] tksM+ksa o isV esa nnZ gksukA
&'kjhj esa lwtu gksukA
&Ropk ij yky fu'kku iM+ukA
&dqN yksxksa dks bl chekjh esa jälzko ¼CyhfMax½Hkh gks tkrk gSA tSls eqag o
ukd ls vkSj elw<+ksa lsA bl fLFkfr dks Msaxw gseksjsftd Qhoj dgk tkrk gSA
&is'kkc yky jax dk vkuk] dkys nLr vkuk] bl chekjh ds dqN vU; y{k.k
gSaA
bykt
&xaHkhj fLFkfr esa ejht dks vLirky esa nkf[ky djus dh t:jr iM+rh gSA
gkykafd Msaxw dh xaHkhjrk u gksus dh fLFkfr esa ?kj ij jg dj gh mipkj fd;k
tk ldrk gS vkSj ihfM+r O;fä dks vLirky esa HkrhZ djus dh t:jr ugha
gksrhA
&bl jksx esa jksxh dks rjy inkFkZ dk lsou djkrs jgsaA tSls lwi] uhacw ikuh
vkSj twl vkfnA
&Msaxw okbjy baQsD'ku gSA bl jksx esa jksxh dks dksbZ Hkh ,aVhc‚;fVd nsus dh
vko';drk ugha gSA
&cq[kkj ds vkus ij jksxh dks iSjklhVke‚y dh VSCysV nsaA BaMs ikuh dh iêh
ekFks ij j[ksaA
&jksxh dks ;fn dgha ls jälzko gks jgk gks] rc mls IysVysV~l p<+kus dh
vko';drk gksrh gSA
&Msaxw dk cq[kkj 2 ls 7 fnuksa rd jgrk gSA bl nkSjku jksxh ds jä esa
IysVysV~l dh ek=k ?kVrh gSA lkr fnuksa ds ckn Lor: gh IysVysV~l dh ek=k
c<+us yxrh gSA y{k.kksa ds çdV gksus ij 'kh?kz gh M‚DVj ls laidZ djsaA

dSls cpsa Msaxw lss
v

mez ds bl nkSj esa 'kjhj esa dbZ
cnyko vkrs gSaA ;s cnyko u
dsoy 'kkjhfjd] cfYd HkkoukRed
,oa ekufld Hkh gksrs gSaA bl
fygkt ls ;g t:jh gS fd vkgkj
esa i;kZIr iks"kd rRo ekStwn gksaA
;gka nh xbZ dqN ckrksa dk /;ku
j[kdj fQV vkSj LoLFk jgk tk
ldrk gSA
&vius fnu dh 'kq#vkr vPNs
czsdQkLV ls djuk iks"k.k laca/kh

leL;kvksa dks nwj djus dk lcls
vPNk rjhdk gSA tc t:jh iks"kd
rRo fnu dh 'kq#vkr esa gh 'kjhj
dks fey tk,a rks phtsa lkjs fnu
lkekU; jg ikrh gSaA 
czsdQkLV esa Hkjoka jksVh ;k nfy;k]
vksV~l vkfn gksuk t:jh gSA lkFk
gh ,d fxykl cukuk] eSaxks ;k
feYd 'ksdA
&15&20 o"kZ dh vk;q ds chp
i;kZIr dSyksjh t:jh MkbV ls
feyrh gSA t:jr ls de ;k
t:jr ls T;knk Hkkstu] nksuksa gh
LokLF; ds fy, gkfudkjd gSaA
gkykafd vkerkSj ij ;g ekuk tkrk
gS fd vYi iks"k.k rc gksrk gS] tc
i;kZIr Hkkstu ugha feyrk] ysfdu
gSjr dh ckr gS fd vYiiks"k.k rc
Hkh gksrk gS tc Hkkstu dkQh ek=k
esa fy;k tk,A
&dSaVhu ;k dSQsVsfj;k esa lIrkg esa
,d&nks ckj ls vf/kd Hkkstu u

djsaA dSaVhu esa vkerkSj ij miyC/k
fpIl ;k leksls ds ctk; bMyh]
jktek&pkoy] d<+h&pkoy dk
p;u T;knk Bhd gksxkA csgrj
gksxk fd dksbZ ,d Qy [kk,aA
elyu vke] lsc] larjk ;k dsykA
&?kj ls [kkuk ys tkuk bl mez dks
xaokjk ughaA ,sls esa fVfQu/yap iSd
dks vf/kd vkd"kZd cukuk t:jh
gSA 
Hkjoka ijkBs T;knkrj cPpksa dks
mckÅ yxrs gSa] ysfdu mlh ijkaBs
dks vxj dkBh jksy LVkby esa
rS;kj fd;k tk, rks gj dksbZ [kkus
dks rS;kj gks tk,xkA
&ijkaBs vyx&vyx vukt ds
vkVksa dks feykdj cuk, tk ldrs
gSaA 
ijkaBksa esa fofHkUu çdkj dk elkyk]
iuhj] LçkmV~l] dkys pus ;k
jktek dh LVfQax djds mUgsa
vf/kd ikSf"Vd vkSj yktokc cuk;k
tk ldrk gSA 
blh rjg Hkquh gqbZ 'kdjdan] eDdk
;k flads gq, vkyqvksa ls LuSDl
rS;kj fd, tk ldrs gSaA
&bl mez esa dSfY'k;e vkSj vk;ju
dh deh vke ckr gSA 
nw/k dh txg vU; is; inkFkksZa ds
lsou ls vkgkj esa dSfY'k;e dh
deh gksuk ykfteh gSA bl vk;q esa
gfì;ksa dk fodkl gksrk gSA gfì;ksa
ds fodkl ds fy, vkgkj esa de ls
de 1200 fexzk dSfY'k;e t:jh
gSA blfy, feYd 'ksd] twl]
yLlh] Qyksa dk jl vkfn ys ldrs
gSaA

Vhu,t dh MkbV dSlh gks

15&20 o"kZ dh vk;q ds chp
i;kZIr dSyksjh t:jh MkbV ls
feyrh gSA t:jr ls de ;k
t:jr ls T;knk Hkkstu] nksuksa gh
LokLF; ds fy, gkfudkjd gSaA
gkykafd vkerkSj ij ;g ekuk
tkrk gS fd vYi iks"k.k rc gksrk
gS] tc i;kZIr Hkkstu ugha feyrk]
ysfdu gSjr dh ckr gS fd
vYiiks"k.k rc Hkh gksrk gS tc
Hkkstu dkiQh ek=kk esa fy;k tk,

4 yksxksa ds fy, 
lkexzh%
120 xzke mM+n dh lkcqr nky] 50
xzke pus dh nky] 50 xzke yky
jktek] 40 xzke vnjd&yglqu isLV]
120 xzke VkseSVks I;wjh] Ms<+ Vh Liwu
yky fepZ ikmMj] 100 xzke eD[ku]
100 xzke Øhe] Loknkuqlkj ued] 2
Vscy Liwu ckjhd dVk gqvk gjk
/kfu;k] 2 Vscy Liwu ckjhd dVk gqvk
vnjd] 6&8 chp ls phjk yxh gqbZ
gjh fepZA
fof/%
jktek vkSj nkyksa dks chudj /kks ysaA
jkrHkj ds fy, ikuh esa fHkxks nsaA
Hkhxh gqbZ nky esa yxHkx Ms<+ yhVj

ikuh Mkysa vkSj ued Mkydj vkap ij
j[k nsaA 
,d mcky nsa vkSj /kheh vkap ij rc
rd idk,a tc rd fd nky xy u
tk, vkSj nks frgkbZ ikuh jg tk,A
vc ,d iSu esa vk/kk eD[ku xeZ djsaA
vnjd&yglqu isLV Mkydj /kheh 
vkap ij lqugjk gksus rd HkwusaA yky
fepZ ikmMj vkSj VkseSVks I;wjh MkysaA
elkyk xk<+k gksus rd /kheh vkap ij
idk,aA dlwjh esFkh Mkydj idh gqbZ
nky MkysaA vPNh rjg pyk,a vkSj
t:jr ds eqrkfcd iryk djsaA cpk
gqvk eD[ku Mkys vksj /kheh vkap ij
yxHkx 45 feuV rd idk,aA xje
elkyk ikmMj vkSj Øhe MkysaA vPNh
rjg feyk,aA gjh /kfu;k] vnjd] gjh
fepZ ls ltkdj xeZ&xeZ loZ djsaA

nky eD[kuh

lkexzh
cM+s pEep yseu dLVMZ ikmMj]
vk/kk di phuh] 750 feyh nw/k] ,d
larjk Nhyk gqvk] 8&10 LVª‚csjh] 2
dhoh ÝwV~l dVs gq,] ,d ekSleh
Nhyh gqbZ] 1 pEep filh phuh] 1
NksVk pEep uhcw dk jl] 1 pEep
v‚jsat dSaMhA
fof/%
1- dLVMZ ikmMj dks vk/kk di BaMs
nw/k esa ?kksy ysaA ckdh nw/k dks phuh
ds lkFk mckysaA
2- mcyrs nw/k esa dLVMZ ikmMj
Mkydj gydh vkap ij yxkrkj
pykrs gq, xk<+k gksus rd idk,aA
BaMk djus ds fy, ,d rjQ j[ksaA
3- vc blesa larjk MkysaA 

dVs gq, dhoh o LVª‚csjh esa filh phuh
o uhcw dk jl feyk,aA 
BaMs Qyksa dks 4 Xyklksa esa Mkydj
Åij ls rS;kj dLVMZ ls HkjsaA
4- Åij ls v‚jsat dSaMh o NksVs dVs
LVª‚csjh o dhoh ls ltkdj fÝt esa
lsV gksus ds fy, j[ksaA BaMk&BaMk loZ
djsaA

v‚jsat yseu dLVMZ cukus dh fofèk
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